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THE NINTH OF AB. 

'rhe oarly dew-drops in green forests trem ble~ 
And thrqugh the choru's of the singing birds, 

Bl'eathe whispers that announce the twilight 7.ephyrs, 
And tinkling bells blend with the low of herds. 

. So sinks the san, in song and joy and fragrance, 
'rhe rose-flush fa.ding slowly from the hill; 

A nd night, mysterious and weird and solemn, 
Bringeth a new day, wrapped in shadows still. 

I Bit alone in silence at my window, 
'And watch the rising of the SilVAI' stnrs; 

()ne nfter one they throb in the blue other, 
A nel naught the sa~J'ed hush allcl b8auty mnrs. 

Nnught?-Ah! the vale is full df elldying vapors 
'rh at rise, flame-colored, in the moon-glow clear, 

And whirl and drin with mnnya changeful shadow, 
,. 'l'hat signal me, " r:ehe Ninth of Ab is here." 

Ael'OSfl my burning eyes my hot han<ls quiver, 
A shudder overwhelms me as I wait,:-

l~\ll', on my ,;.mkened soul there grows a vision 
Of broken walls, where Rachel, desolate, 

Stands with her desperate hands ouUlung III pleading, 
And beats her head against unanswering stone; 

And 1;0 her cry, aml all her piteous wailing, 
Of her sweet household there replyeth none! 

'l\'ars pour like river-fountains, for the glory 
'rhat vanished in the cruel Roman flame; 

'1'110 specters of the outcast, maddened, dying, 
'rhe streets of starvelings and the feast, of shame; 

'J1hf) desolation of the renturies, growing, 
Sinee the vail rent bl-':-fore the inner door; 

A n(] all the strength and joy of Judah vanishe(l, 
And her fair excellence ret,nrns no more. 

Where sits she now in sackeloLh and in ashes, 
I [er vv'hite, strange, captive face laid in the dust? 

What cry is this, to-night her wan lips parting? 
" Lord, in thine aneiont promIses we trust. 

Have mercy, rrhou, whose anger slowly kindleth, 
Whose mercy is to captive Israel sworn! 

By all our griefs, by all 011l' eountless sighings, 
Ligh teJl 1,lle yoke that we so long have borne. 

"Not; for the beanty of the ancient temple, 
'rhat, forme(] of dnst, mlHJt into dust decay, 

Not for the prict)les8 glolY of. its altars ' 
'l'hat sued heaven's pardon, mourn our s~uls to-day. 

w(~ well nU1Y fast, from whom rl'hy Presence faded. 
We well may mourn and weep the vanished tire 

'J.'hat said to all men, Israel's Lord Eternal 
Still hal'keneth His children's heart-desire. 

"Weep, all night long! Weep, when the day dawn 
reddens, 

[f, haply, He may have compassion still, 
And lead us homewanl to the peaceful valley, 

And lift our feet upon the holy hill." 
And I uplift my face: Have the stars fHued? . 

/,1'01', seen through tears, they look so far and <-hm; 
Yet, through the blue beyond their farthest glimmer, 

My heart's "Amen!" hath winged its way to Him. 

.-----.---.-----

THE policy and wisdom of the Pope in having 
his policy in any country in sympathy with the 
national spirit and tendency of that country 
has another illustration in the action of his 
representative in France. In spite of the op
position of the Catholics of that country he takes 
the side of the Republic. The monarchy is 
dead in France and the Pope has the good 
sense to see it, and he does not propose to join 
the fortunes of the church over which he-pre-

, 'sides to ,a corpse. . 
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sides, at fifteen cents n. dozen, working from Tmen "Tho isa.t the head of··a great saving work; 
A. M. till 11 P. M., and completing fonr dozens "'and has tbe confidence of some of the very best 
a day, if she gets ther(3, hut llsually three dozens m~n of his time, and sending them over the ocean.' 
and making, after paying express~ge, about 'Ve confess it is a little difficult to tell what 
forty cents a day. rfo one of the intellectual it was that made him take General Booth as his 
lights of Boston who lectured him for going be- text unless it was a desire to put his rapier into 
yond the duty of a Christian minister and be- a rival journalist. 
coming. s, d.anger~us agitator he replied: "If to 
be a 'Christian' minister' is to stand as a police
man to hold back t.he righteous indignation of 
thetl robbed and degraded laborer, or preach 
patience and <?ontentment to empty Rtolllachs, 
that the sweater lllay grow rich and fat 011 the 
toil of orphans and ,,:ic1ows, then I spurn t,he 
title as beneath the dignity of my Jnanhoo(l; 
but if, as I take it, to be a Christian minister is 
to be like my lVlaster, the brother of all men, 
rich or poor, standing forever as the unflinching 
enemy of oppression and injustice, I anl proud 
of the title and thank God for its unspeakable 
privilege." 

ON ,July 14th there occurred a school election 
in Salt I.Jake Cit.y, Utah, and t.he Mormons were 
defeated; this in the stronghold of th(-~ Mor
mon hierarchy. The" lVlormon Question" will 
settle' itself in time by the mere matter of 
majorities.. The "Gentiles" are likely, at no 
very distant day, to outnumber the "Saints," 
and tilen there will be little trouble in en forc-
ing the law against the relic of barbarism which 
passes uIHler the name of Monnonislll. Con
cessions to law and public opiuion have already 
been made so that polygamy is very lllllCh cur
tailed by the acts of the church itself. 

Du'l' one says, If the Salvation Army, why not 
SA.IU SmaH'? There is t.his very important dif
ference. ~lr. Small is a man of opportunity 
and more or less culture and he talks and writeR 
for people who are his equals or sn periors in op
portlu~ity and culture. His talks to the people 
are not up to their level but beneath it,and no one 
can degrade his hearer's st."an(lard in one thing 
without degradiilg it in aU things. He is utter
ly destructive of the feeling of reverence which 
is at the very foundation of the best life. But 
in the Salvation. Army and the various city 
missions many of the speakers are rough men 
of ready speech and wit 'who speak to the peo
ple in their vernaelllal'. It is about the only 
speech they or their hearers can understand. 
1\1r. Smalley'S criticism is about as reasonable 
as would be t.he criticism of a missionary for 
preaching to Chinamen in Chinese, or to an 
American Indian in his native Choctaw. 

Burl' notice, when Goneral Booth addresses 
himself to the people at. large he gets the atten
tion of the very best people, not for his eccentric 
speech and manners, but for his sober and 
'lnighty words, and serious, reverent manner. 
He does not display himself as a clown, nor tell 
stories whose point is questionable references 

SAM SMALL has gone back to journalism and and allusions in double sentences which makes 
has becolne ('(litor of The .Atlanta IIeraZ(i, at people smile behind their hands or hats or fans 
Atlan.ta, Ga. Tl.le. paper is said to be devoted and look askance at their neighbors to receive 
espeCla]~y. to .relIgious and temperance reforms. 'the knowing look or wink, but he compels atten
E~centI'lClty IS a better stock In .trad~ for a~ tion by his force of character, the work he is 
echtor. than for a preacher, or. a un.Iverslty preSI- doing, and his sensible speech. Very many of 
d~nt, It may be" bu~ we heartIly ~Ish that a ~an the workers in the Army and these missions are 
wIth Mr. Small s gIfts (and we WIll not questIon cOllverts from the ranks of the lowest, and they 
h~s consecrati~n of ~hem to work in J e~us' name) are able to talk the language of the people they 
<-hdnot cons1<ler :t necessary to brIng people. are of, and have to do so because they know no 
down to a level of III manners and coarse lan- other. We sincerely hope the world will some
guage in order ,to make an impression on them. time outgrow., the Salvation Army; we would 
,There is no. excuse for it except sensationalism not go to its meetings for spiritual instruction 
and that' isa very poor one .. We have sat in a and nurture, or for spiritual uplifting except as 
tent listening to a revivalist who takes his cue this might come as the result of work for others, 
from Sam Jones and Sam Small and heard lan- but we are glad that the people of t.he "slums" . 
guage and· stories and jests that would almost have the gospel preached to them in their own 
bring a blush to the cheek of a Bowery Theatre lllUguage, and in a manner that makes its way 
habitue. to their hearts. 

FOR a piece of cynical, fastidious, dilettante, 
THE Rev. Louis' Albert Banks, a Methodist captious criticism of the Salvation. Army, we 

minister of Boston, is creating a gAnuine sen- commend our readers to a recent letter of G. W. 
sation in that city by a series. of sermons he is Smalley, the New Y01'k Tribune's famous Lon
preaching upon the "sweating shops." He don correspondent. ]\11'. Smalley has' made no 
gathers his facts by personal visits in the slums, friends for himself and no enemies for the 8al
~nd the newspapers are lending him their aid' vation Army by this utterly unsympathetic and 
by extensive reports of his sermons. \ We give scornful piece of work. ~But what is Mr. "G. 
a case which he r~ports : A woman making, for W.8." doing meantime to save the, (' slums" 
" leading dry;.goods'""firm. white aprons a yard of London?, Sitting in, luxurious, apartments 
.long, hemmed across the bOttom . and on both ·and writing .fastidiouscriticismsof one of the 

FATE frowned upon me in my thoughtless youth, 
I shrank in fear; I trembled neath the rod, 

But age hath taught me well this deeper truth, 
The frowns of fate are but the smiles of God. 

-Theodore E. Sewa?'d. 

We had just been hearing of a bright and' 
b.eautiful young girl who had been obliged to 
leave school; where she was doing' weIland had 
a bright future before her, because of a near 
:relative's .illness, when, our eye feU on these 
lines we have quoted. But however beautiful 
these . lines no one ever told .thetrnth they COD- . -,-.-;.;; 
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.~;.;;~6tds,~~:w .....• tp.ebq~~16ve~h he· chastenetb, 
........ ';i\od scourgetliever'y. son whom he····receivetli.": 
", ',It was the saying, of a'. famous general· that he 

. wQuld- have peace if he hac1 to 'fight for it, but 
.; .J esus teaches us that "the way -to get a 'viotory 

. over hard con'ditions is to submit to them, not 
: with :slavish .passiv(-3ness; but with pflotient, cheer
till fortitude. ·Disciples of ~Jesus" too o£teu 
make 8. mistake about Jesus'promise of peace. 

, It is" 'lUll peaoe,"not the peace of the W~:)l'ld, 
which peace· .. he distinctly says he will not give. 
And Jesus' peace-was not that of getting riel of 

.. suffering and trial, but that of not being turned 
aside from his life work by them. Passing 
through, not passing by ,brings the real peace, 
the peace of self-respe~t, of strength, of victory. 

THE APOSTLES WORSE THAN MURDERERS. 
n. B. MAUI~I<~It. 

Reader, be not startled. The s.tatelnent in the 
caption of this article can be luade only when 
W. C. T. U. and American Sabbath Union dec
larations are used as prenlises in a little logic. 
rrhe readers of Sabbatarian literature are well 
aware of the absurd conclusions to whicn logic 
compels one who takes the statements of Sun
day advocates and works his intellectuals. And 
'the end is not yet. So long as our opponents. 
will maintain the untenable and false position, 
so long there will be amusement, if nothing 
more, in store for those who can do better than 
" see men as trees walking." 

In a public address a prominent Sabbath re
former, and the title well snits the individuals, 
for they have 'l'c-fol'mccl the Sabbath so that 
the Lord himself cannot recogni;r.e it, said: 
"You might as well commit murder as desecrate 
the Sabbath; of the two crimes murder is the 
least." By this of course he meant the Sab
bath as he and the traditionalists understand it. 
But he spoke the truth. To such as he murder 
has, from the beginning of the controversy be
tween the atlherents of a pure Sabbath and of 
a traditional 1'efor /lied Sabbath, been the less of 
the two so-called crimes, for did not thes'e same 
traditionalists shout at one of their mass meet
ings, "Not this man, but Barabbas ?" And was 
no~ a leading charge against" this man," "Ht:} 
keepeth not the Sabbath day?" Have not these 
people preferred a murderer, and do they not 
still prefer a murderer, when they adhere so 
tenaciously to an institution founded by Con
stantine, whose crimes blot the annals of his
tory? 

But suppose we concede that the modern po
sition which makes the first day of the week 
the Sabbath for the rea~ons alleged, be correct, 
let us see in what light· that position would 
place the apostles. Noone can deny that two 
of the most heinous forms of Sabbath desecra
tion in modern times consist i.n traveling on 
Sunday and fishing on Sunday. In respect to 
these two forms of, crime, modern Sa'bbath re
formers constitute themselves the speciatinter
preters of divine providences. Representative 
sentiment was expressed by the president of the 
American Sabbath Union, who in a public meet
ing informed his hearerstliat when the Man
hattan Elevated Railroad first introduced Sun
day trains it was dorie at the request of a certain 
clergyman who soon aJterw(L1'd dl~ed. In the 
paper of which ,he is the editor there appeared 
recently an account of a steamboat boiler explo

:sion., 'resultinginthe J088 ,of life, a.ndit was 
. . that if steamboat 

. aricit!~n. 

JD 
'.' ... ,do18n~l~ $h~par(l.toar~~o;t~r,:;'I ',~~as t~nceol twexitymiles..Ftom the 1~(<?~8pter'or 

in Paris. party offri~lldB'ol1e"Suriday; :theyinvitedG.·.e, .nesis,Lev.". '~.3 : 32~N eh. 13':'1,9, .... Luke 23:: 54, 
me togo withthel~l-toLongcnllm:ps to see a review of d h 
the races. t declined, sllying I wonld rnthergo tq church; an many ot er. texts, ,we know that, each clay ,_, 
and I did .. My friends went. --'rhe day being a drizzling began with the evening, so that this meeting 011 

'one, one of the:ladiastook sick ... Now, the ne~t year the first day .of-the weekoccurr"ed in the fir~t: 
in-~l"arisI attended a review of the, troops. It was a or evenii~g part of the day, and when daylight 
week day, and Ilbeautiful day 'It wus. . . . I did not came Paul started to keep the second portion 
'catch cold, and I was' paicl for keeping 'the Sabblith. . .• of this, the only }'irst-day' mentioned' in'~ the 

. Upon, whiCll the edit~r of the Sun thus co~,~' Acts, and " therefo,re now called th~'Habbath; by 
ments: . 'traveling twenty miles on foot. 'If it be.wl'ong 

rrhese characteristic remarks were with reference to to travel on Sunday Paul was among the first 
tlm-i-mpro-priety of openit~g th~ Musenm of Art Oli Sun- to bl~gin the practice. Strange that the (liville 
du)'s. 1'e1'hl11)s no one but th~ bllllr, plmn spokenUol- . wrath did not visit him as it did the. clergYlllRll 
onel would have statel! th~ Hrgument so sllnply nml di-
rectly,but there are, probably, many worthy people who who asked for Sunday trains, especially us 
ure unconsciously inHuencell by somewhat similar rea- wrong doing was immediately punished' as in 
soning. An immediate interposition of Providence is seen the case of Ananias and Sapphira. 
in the ordering of the weather, which is not-seen in· the }) t t hI' 1 ' .>u we see 0 'w at conc USlons t 1e reasoning 
appointing of horse-races. ~rhe hand o{' God is in 
the one while the hoof ,of the devil is in the other.,r-.rhe'n of modern Sabbath reformers ch'ives us; for ac-
there follows,to the minds of unlearned but devout per- cepting their premises the early ~lisciples wonltl 
sons, a logical' connection between the weather and the be guilty of crimes punishable by fine and iill
races, andlinally a providential relation between these prisonment in our day. Such is logic when 
two happenings and the caslial presence 01' absence of n1ell are determined to maintain the untenable. 
the denmt person himself. Js not this, too,-one of the 
infinite and protean manifestat.ions of human vanity? 

Sunday travel and Sunday fishing, and Sun- TOTAL ABSTINENCE AS A CHRISTIAN OBLlGA_ 

day sports, then, are forms of Sabbath clesecra- TION. 
tion, and if Sabbath desecration is, worse than '1'0 tho Editor of the BAllBA'rIl HIWORDSI$: 

murder, they who travel on Sunday and engage 
in fishing, or any sport., on Sunday, are logic
ally worse than murderers. 

Now I propose to show from the Scriptures, 
as interpreted by authoritative lllodern Sabbath 
reformers, that the apostles both traveled and 
fished' on Sunday. The literature of these peo
ple abounds in statements to the effect that all 
the meetings of our Saviour with the disciples 
after the' resurrection were on the first day of 
the week. These meetings 'Und the expression, 
"First'day of the week," in the Acts, are their 
strongest arguments in stock for the sacredness 
of that day.. Now here is a description from 
John's gospel of such a meeting: 

But when the mOl'ning was now corne, Jesus stood on 
the shore; but the disciples knew not that it was Jesus. 
'1'hen Jesus saith unto them, Childen, have ye any meat? 
rrhey answered him, No. And he said unto them, Uast 
the net on the right side of the ship, and ye shall tind. 
They cast therefore, and now they were not able to draw 
it for the multitude of fishes. 

"'V' e do not say, nor have we any need of so say
ing, that this meeting was on the first day of the 
week, but our opponents do 80 declare, and on 
this occasion the disciples were even command
ed to go a fishing. If in the first century the 
disciples were commanded by their Master to 
fish on Snnday, how then min it be wrong to do 
so in the nineteenth? And if it is Sabbath des
ecration to fish on Sunday now, and Sabbath 
desecration is worse than murder, does not that 
make the apostles themselves worse than mur
derers, since they, according to modern Sab
bath reform tracts,' fished on the first day of the 
week? 

How about S'unday travel? In the Acts we 

In your issue of July 30th, appeared an article 
copied from the . Ohristian Un-ion, entitlml 
"Christ and the Temperance (~uestion," certain 
features of which appear to be contrary to the 
facts of science and history, and the influence 
of which on our young people can but be far
reaching and disastrous. 

As a mild and rational reply to that artide, 
will you kindly copy in an. e'arly issue of the 
RECOUDBU the paper prepared by the Rev. Dr. 
H. L. 'Vayland, of Philadelphia, for the- rrenth 
National Telnperance Convention· held at Sar
atoga, J uIy 15th and IGth, entitled "rrotal Ab
stinence as a Christian Obligation." 

Respectfully yours, NA'rIIAN BABCOCK. 

WI'~R'l'ERr.Y, H.. I., Aug .. 2, IS!)l. 

Where in the Bible is the precept command
ing total abstinence? There are, indeed, pre
cepts forbidding drunkenness; but where is the 
precept forbidding mode"rate drinking? The 
o~uestion is less wise than might be desired. 
There are a great many things which are not 
forbidden in the Bible, but which we instinct
ively abhor. There are a great many things 
which are not commanded in the Bible, yet which 
we recognize· as duties. )Ve should think it yery , 
foolish for a man to say," I may not get drunk 
on wine, because the Bible says, 'Be not drunk 
with wine,' but I will get drunk on whiskey, be
cause about that the Bible says nothing." rfhe 
Bible nowhere tells a man to risk his life in res
cuing his wife and children from a burning. 
house; the Bible nowhere forbids a man to al
low his grandparents, or his aged aunt, by whom 
he was brought up and to whom he owes every
thing, to die in the poor-hQuse; the Bible no
where forbids a man to walk down Broadway 

. without any clothes OD. 

read: The Bible does us' the honor (alas, some
And upon the first day of the week, when the disciples times, it is to . be feared, an undeserved honor) 

cnme,together to break bread. Paul preached unto them, of supposing that we are possessed of complOll __ 
ready to depart on the morrow, and continued his speech sense. If anything is proven by the· uniform 
until midnight. And there were many lights in the up- experience of mankind to be an evil, then that 
per chamber where they were gathered together.. .. thing is forbidaen by God, just as plainly, ju~t 
When he therefore was come up again, and had broken as cogently, just as authoritatively, a8 though It 
bread. and eaten, and talked a long while, even till were. prohibited by express words on the page of 
break' of day, so he dep~rted. And they brought the Scripture. The voice of God against slavery was 
young man 'alive, and were not a little comforted. And declared in the effect which, in the univel'sal 
we went before to ship, and sailed unto Assos, there in- e~perience of mankind, attached to slav~ry. The 
tending' to take inPaul;'for so had he appointed, mind- voice of God is against aggressive war, against 
ing himself togo afoot. ' And when he . met'with us at public or private revenge, against gambllllg-
Assos.;we took him in,and cametoMitylerie.. whether it be at the faro bOard, at the baccarat 
c .~ .. ' _.. " .'., 'J, .. ' ... '. - , ,tal>le, 01' in the stock exchange. Human exper· 

WII8 a . '~t~ight;, ___ ._, .i~n~ ,·.has,'8pO)[en· in . vain:· if , it··hu'·. ". demon-· .' 
". '. . .... . "';tbe,influence " in >all 
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.,t>ut~~!Qkood.. .. .., ... ~ .. ' . ... . as . bb()i~e:h~:l:las~:f~~ ·bQ8n 
uSe of alcohbl ~ao'riot~h~sit~tet<!..Bflir.mthatln the Hgbt or apologist f~rthe other side. He rates ,himself " 

'i~inJuriol~s tothe:body;, enfeebling to 'the mus- ,the Seripturethere ar~, f.ew more imperative 'among abstainers; believing that the law, of 
eles,.paraly~ing-to the nerves, maddening to the (!tities than the duty of total abstinence from all Christian love requires it of this generation,' 
braill,-origillating, ·a:g·gi'avati~g; iuff.aming al- that 'cnn intoxicate, as'a beverag~._ · hut in closing expresses what seems to us an 
most every form of disease. It is, ruinous to the ' _ , .. ___ . _,_'~-:~: ,. ",._. __ utter1y fou.udati9uless "-hope that we shall yet 
miud, wrecking" the highest and choicest intel- CHRIST AND THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION., come to -a time when a pure wine cau be" used 
led. It, isdegradi;ng to the sonl; expot3ing uien by society with no more ~eriollsly evil results 

. to the tremendous; declaration, " N odruukard '1'0 the Iiklitol' or Uw H,\ll1IA'ru HI<:<1OIWl<m: th1:l.ll no\v are proll uced' by the use of tea and 
"shall inherit the kingclbm, of God." ·vVith all due .. r.espectfor Bro. Dalancl's, opin- coffee.":, Can the Doctor point·to any evidence 

I do not affirm that all thl~so fatalresuIts fol- ion of Dr. lfymall Abbott's ai·tidE', .enfiitlec.l ,that we are in the line of progre~s toward such 
'low in ·every case qf moderate drinking, but I do "'Christ an<1 I the. Tempel:ance (~l1estion," 're- Il time '( Has--any custom ever attained to "', 
aHlrm that eyery moderate drinker is liableto pfinfeirin'yollr issue of J:l1ly BOth, I beg leaveto growth' whieh attraeted general attention and 

~}:,~I~~ :l~l~~ai fJ~ l~~~e:~:'~/~h~~\j~!~l~~t~;l:l:~~ dissent tlwrefl'om; :nnll respect fnlly re<lllest that rl'~)~i~r~~~ ~fn~~~~I~~~~~O~l? alTt!l~~rl~b~~v~~c~o~~ 
got'S into battle is shot., tlHdi every oue who goes y~n pn bli8h t.lw olldosrl18hort a.rLie 10 taken frolll (10BOS whnt it has once passed ·seutence upon. 
through a plagne-s,~itten city dies ;but I do affirm the Union Si!lllaZ, of J nly It>th, as answering \,yhOl~ver llinlws observatiolls at tables £re
that the risk is such as no rational being ean jns- brieHy but pointedly .Dr. Abbott's article. I q nentetl by mOll \rill see that the· keen-eyed, . 
tify himself in assuming. ,'" ouly wish to ndd t.hat all fennente<1' willes ('.011- sinew.y YOllUg men, who represent the highest 

Even where an uuusual tlt.lgrPlI or J:iolf-control nl,ental antl physical vigor, take milk and creal1l, 
lUay make moderate drinklng comparatively safn t.ain lnor.e or less or aleohol, and it is this elc- not tea or cotfep. 'rhis points rather to.a com-
-for hinl who indnlges ill it, yet itl exposes to tho lllellt in all liquors that Pl'o<lu<,.,~s_ iu:tQx1t;at.iou. iug tilJlP, WhtlIl llon-stinlulation will be the 1'e
(fl'aVest peril those who <1orivH tlwir life and .. their Can it he supposed that Christ conntenallced, cogni,wcl law (If the highEst conditiolls. Dr. 
~ntnral eharacter from 111m. I, recall at this either uy prect'pe or eXlllnple, the use of 'an Abbott's fLl'tielf;l has the' nppearanco of being 
lllollH.mt a UlRll who took his wbiskey regularly arti~le t.hat would produeo druIll~\),UnesB? Or written by OlW who go(-~s farther thaIl he means 
<1rtilyand in allotted amount. I Llo not think he . to, in order to got at a distallce from the grou~lll 
{:\\'twexceeaed the iudulgpnco which he allowed that the Bible anywhere sanct.ions tho use of taken by so-called "ovel'-~oalons re.formers." It 
himsplf. I never hoard that he WllS affected by sueh all lirLic1e'( ] f 80 we must sny, as '\Vm. is weak an(1 Hulf-eoll1irEt(lictory, but (lang(wolls 
what he had (lrunk. Bnt his two SODS became J.Joyd Garrison onee su.i(l to those persons who only in fl'llgments. 

CHURCH LUXURY. 

drunkards. rrhat the sin of the father is visited s011ght to prove from tho Bibln i,hat slavory WHB 

npon t.he .children, is a truth of nature and of a divino inst.itution, "So lllueh tho W~H'St" foJ' 
Seil'lH.:e no less than of revelation,----not that by 
some legal or forensie process the son is reek- the Bib1e." YOllrs truly, M i.~8i()l/(tI·!J HI"I'-iI'U'. 

<me(l guilty of the father's sin, but that the son, O]W. FL GHE1~Nl\fAN. If, as some al'O telliIlg 118, there. is a lamenta-
yinlding to tIle influence of heredity, follows in MYf->'I'I<1, Conn", A IIg. :~, tR!)l. • ble dee1ine in the giving of our American 
tho rootsteps of the father wlthout being 'with- An Hl'tie1o w111e11 we would fain cover \vith churches, consideringthe VEtst and rapid in'crense 
lId(l by the self-restraint w ldeh the father pel'- sorrowful silel1ee, WRS pnhlishet1 in the Chri:;- in num hers awl in wealth, the see ret of the fal1-
haps inhel'itt~d from an earlior und purer and Nan lfnion last wet.lk, under the title of " Cll l'i8t 
wiser generation. ' 1111<1 the 'fem peranco (~uestioIl," aud over l>r. ing otf 'is not (11 fBeu It to (1iacover. Ecclesiastical 

'fhis infiuence is not limited to the descolH1- LYIllHll Abbott's llULlH). If the liquor dealers' lllX:Ul'Y is rapi(lly t.hrottling missionary se1£
ants of t.he llloderate (lrink81'; he sets an exam- press would pass it by, we woulel gladly (lfmia1. It has eome to be so generally ac
pin to all about him. Young men pleaa his prece- do the SHmB; but we apprehentl for a cf\pted, for examp]0, thnt pai<l singing of the 
d!'llt; and all the lllore if he bl~ a porson of high portion of it such a sall)on cireulation as 

. . 1 Po II· f highf'st (1 bality 'wit.hi n l'f:'ach is absolute1y indis-Riftll<hngin socwty ntH 0,( lllallY exeL~ ellCleS 0 has not been couceded to anything since 
character. the famons dt'fense of "lVlo<loration," prepared pensable to the Hucces~ of· a ehurch, that many 
.. _. The very essenc,o of Christiauit.y is sacrifief:J by Dr. I-Ioward Crosby. rrhe mantle of the late eOllgregu.tioIlS have to lift to their utmost to 
of onr pleasures, of onr a(lVlllltages, of our op- Uhallcellor seems to have alighted npon Dr. meet this tax, and have comparatively little left 
portunities, of ourselves, for the good of ot.hers. Abbott., us he has calletlnp the sheeted ghost of for sonding the gospel out to the heathen; ana 
Tho second of the twin c0111mands, equal iri "A CaItn View." It is not necessary for us to we prt:'(1ict that, justin proportion as this cost1y 
aut.horit.y, equal in eSS8ncp, indissolubly joined to contradict it- it <loes that for itself. The argu-
paeh other, is, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as ill8ut hinges upon the assumption that all the st.ylo of worship illel'e~Se8, our missionary re-
thyself." We are to saCl'j lice our lesser good wine referred to in the Bible was fermented BOll rCel:; will ehy lip. In the beginning it was 
forthe greater good of our 118ighbor; we. are to wiue, Hnd that" there is absolutely 110 lLuthor- ilOt so. The Reform(~d S(~ct8, as they are calleel 
Bllrrenderont luxury for his pleasure, our pleas- ity" for snpposing that any other ki nd was -Presbyterian~ l\'Ietho(list, Congregationalist, 
ure for his comfort, our cOInfort for his neces- meant. )Vith it is coupled the assertion that and Baptist-all started out on the line of plain
sity, our necessity for his extremity. "the notion of two wines must be dismissed." ness and godly simplieity of Christian life and 

\Ve, are called in this case to sacrifice a very Weare unable to deal with this probleln in worship. But as wealth has increased, they 
slight gratification, a gratification not free from Greek, but in p1ain English, unless two kinds have, one after another, yielded to the tempta
danger to ourselves, a gratification wh"~ch has of wine are mentioned in the Scriptures, IIoIy Lion of ecclesiastical extravagance, sumptuous 
ul'onght to ruin many st,rongel'HIH1 wiser and Writ . is more se1£-contra(lictory than Dr. churches, sumptuous furniture, sumptnous 
lwtter than we, a gratification which may en- Abbott. "Look not upon the wille," an(l In'usle, till their original Puritanism is fast fad
tail the most serious calamities on our descend- "'lhke a little wine" are irreconcilable by any illg out. The lVloravian Church forms a notable 
!Luts, a gratification which, to all influenced by other exegesis. N either does the mo(1erate uso exception to this tendency. So far as we can 

.. Olll' example, lllay be most devastating--wo are of a substance, liable to become so immoderately learn, it has kept its primitive simplicity, and 
called on to sacrifice this for the greater good evil, seen, consistent with the character of exhibited little tendency to ecclesiastical 
of others; we are called upon to make a slight Jesus. )Vhile the question is in discussion by extravagance of any kind; and, a.s might 
sacrifice that we may not, by our indulgence, de- able seholars, we are willing to give the perfect ue expected, it has not flagged in the rnis-
stroy our weak brother for WhOlll Christ died. man of Galilee the benefit of the douut. sionary consecrat.ion that marked its early 'his-

It may be a sacrifice of a passing gratification; TakBn entire, Dr. Abbott's "Christ and the tory. Let Christjans· of every name look at 
it may be that we shall be placed in an embarrass- Temperance Question" offers little comfort to this impressive object-lesson. The l\foravian 
ing position, socially, by declining the prof- the" organized liquor trade of to-day, with its Church' sends out one of every sixty of its 
fered indulgence. But are these considerations myriad saloons, each one the source of unnUIll- members to the foreign field, and raises twelve 
for a moment worthy to be brought into com- bered and dreadful dramas of intellectual and dollars per member annually for forejgn mis
parison with the greatness of the good that may moral wreck and ruin." This excerpt;, however, sions. In contrast 'with this, look at the Amer
be secured and the greatness of the evil that might ~erve as a motto on a saloon card, ican Protestant churches as a whole. rh-eir in
muy be avoided? ' "Whether drinking is a sin depends upon cir-crease in financial'resources within the last fift.y 

Oan there be a plainer instanee o£the duty cumstances, and whether the circumstances are years have been enorIl1:0us. It is estimated that 
"to please our neighbor for his good to (3difica- such as to make drinking sinful, each man must the evangelical Christians of the. United States 
tion'~? Can anything be more plainly deduci- decide for himself." , It is fine cruelty to cast hold eight billions of wealth in their hands-an 
ble from the ethical teac~ings of the_New Tes- the burden of this decision upon young men, amount so greRt that it staggers our mathemat
tament than the duty to--deny ou~selves the in- accompanying it with the concession that there ics to compute it. Yet the highest estimate of 
dnlgence in alcohol, i~ order-that we may save are cases in which WIne-drinking offers" de- their gifts for foreign missions which we have 
ourselves from the risk of ruin, and that we may cided advantage" to ,health in invigoration of h~ard is twenty-five cents per head annually. 
save others from the perhaps yet greater risk of vital powers for the better doing of God's work Shall we invite all our churches to look at their 
being ruined by our influence and example? .' ,in the world," and the assurance that Jesus left little sister, the "United Bre'thren,"· to whom 

It is idle for us to ask the drunkard to give "as a legacy and' example for .his followers a we have just referred, and humble themselves ? 
up his indulgence, while w~'are ·not willing to sacred use of wine in the most solemn service We can present a more startling contrast than 
~ive up our much'le'ss imperative and exigent of his chlirch."With the'temptation ~£ "myriad even this. China reports 32,000 native· Chris
Indulgence .. It is idle to ask him to give up his ,saloons" before him, and with the s~ur of am- tians, wh~ gave, year before last, $38,000 for 
W~iskey, while we are not willing to give up o~r' b.ition pricking him on toward the hlg~est pos- missionary work .. Thus the church of Chi tis, 
WIne, our aleour:beer; and if at all 'we ,find· it SIble vantage g:ro,und of health and VlgO!, the out of her deep poverty, gives annually , more 

.. ',difficult \t<>gj;e them'up,jus,t S«(triucll th~ more )r9u;ngman p.~~dsalr~he ,stays ?nthe 'SIde of thallone dollarper memberfo:r the same sacred 
"', strong lio~d:;h88 •• the'4ahit,;8eCurea;upon UB,'snd .~mperal;lc,e ths~~~hglonandsclf~n~~ can offer'· object on which thebi~ionaire:church"of,~me;r-" 
; .~' '~~ tnuehinore ' ' veis~the appeal to us.for 'f()rttm8tely~tlt~y 'arem"ny an4strong., .. We' . , . ~a_bestoW8twenty~five .~nts. J,er' ~eDl~n'" 

, A., .. ' '.'" '. ' " 

.-~---



i 
AFTER a winter campaign of four months in 

,Calcutta, the 1;tev.Dr.' P~ntecost has been 
sp(3nding, 'his time' at Mussoorie, a health 're
sort., near the HiInalayas; ~ But· there he has 
held two daily services ;ancl 'many' convods lU't3 

report~,d. 

A LETTER from N ortl~ Ca,rolina speaks of tlw 
gl'~Willg interest,there in the sllbj'ect of the Sab
bath, aud of increasing opportunities for spread
ing Sabbath truth" that ought to be i~proved; 
and expresses the opinion t.hat Mr. Huffman 
should retui'u to that Held as soon as he can. 

-~------------ .,----- ---

THE English Chnreh Missionary Society p~'o
poses to enter upon a new form 'of missioI~ary 
work, by, sel1dingout gl'Ollps-,of. evangelIsts, 
each under a leader; by employing more lay 
workers t,h~n hert-,t,ofore;JtlHl by ineluding work
ing m'en: and WOlllell in these groups. This neces
sitates training Bible and industrial schools; 
and t.he experiment will be watched with inter
est. 

IN sfmding a response to the BoaL'(l's appeal 
for funds, a brother writes: "We are glad that 
the 'Boanl' is given strength and courage 
to push forward the work that God has put in 
their hands to do; and oh, t,hat the people, ODe 
and all, luight have that interest in the work 
that the Lord's cause demands. I wish that 
'we might have R, visit from Elder D. H. Davis 
and wife while, in America, that the people 
might be Inore enthused with the spirit of mis
siolls, pspeeially foreign luissions. May the 
kind Father, through the people, stay up tho 
hantls of the Boan1, is lny prayer." 

Bno. 'V. L. BunDICK, a melnber of the theq
logical class of AUi'ml lJ ni versity, has regular 
preaching appointments at Hebron, and Hebroa 
Centre, Pa .. and in a neighborhood called Pine 
Grove. ,One perSOll has expressed a desire for 
baptism and church membership, and others are 
interested. The Hebron Centre Sabbath-school 
has been re-organi~ed. About seventy-five per
SOl1S ,attended the first meeting at Pine Grovt', 
the congregation including many unbelievero, 
and giviu o " (Yood attention. Some children, on eM 

their way home from 1.1e meeting, said they had 
never hearcl or Jesus before. 

DUHING the eighty-one years of its history the 
American Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
'Missions has sent out 651 ordained mission
aries, 48 unoraai~ed physicians, and 151 other 
missionary workers-a total of 850 men; and 
1,233 women, 391 being unmarried. The mission
ary force now numbers 200 men and 333 women, 
who labor on 22 mission fields in Turkey, Brit
ish India, China, Japan, Africa, and Papal lands. 
The receipts aggregate about $25,QOO,000, and 
now average not far from $700,000 a: year. About 
110,000 members have been received on confes
sion of faith. Twenty-eight languag~s of the 
ruder races have been reduced to writing; and 
much literary work has been done in such coun ... 
tries as India, China, and Japan. In 122 in
stitutions . for higher Christian education there 
are 7,780 pupils. The contributions of native 
Christians are over $100,000 a, year, and mo~e 

"than:one~halfofthe native churches are self;.. 
..; ~,': '8uPPOJ:';til:'g.~ :' c ; . , ' ., '.' '., •• ' , , , 

< _ " THE' CHINtSEANDRATS.' '" " •. ' fa~~, haying .her~elfknown.theSnviour's lo~~ and }lity 
, . '" , ". . ' ,., ,', ,. ,'. '. . 'wIthout havmg done anythmg for the salvatIOn of her 

An intelligent Seventh-day Baptist once saId b~others and sisters in Chi~a. '. f?he asked C?ristia~s to 

h . .', d " ht'" 't' . d th' " . 1 t th glve themselves for work m Chma. There IS a Chmese 
e. suppose we oug .0 sen e gospe 0 e proverb:" While the stone is hot, put the cakes on'" 

Chinese, but, somehow, he could scarcely ever so ~he bflgged .her hearers. to make no delay in:' putti~g 
think of a Chinaman without thinking also of th~lr l'~so~ves mto executIOn. _ . ~"', . 

rats~ In this connection we earnestiy recom- Nee.dles~'tosay, -her e~rnes~ words were lis- . 
d ', f 11 t k f the tened,to WIth rapt attentIon. At nearly a hun_ 

mend th.e rea Ing 0 an art c. e. a en ' ro~ dred meetings t~e appeal was presented,-" being 
Gospel 1,n all Lands. and orlglnally pubbs?ed interpreted fromChines8 by Mrs. Stewart. 
in the Lo'ndon Christian, entitled, '~Mrs. Ahok, ,Being, as already Btat~d, ,a victim of the foot-
a Devoted Chinese Christian.'" binding custom of her c~untry, Mrs. Ahok had 

1\,f" A'h k' th 'f' fl" h h ' to endure much during her travels. At the 
,. .J.H.rs. 0 IS' e WI eo a mane ann w 0 ,~s annual meeting of the C. E. Z. M. S. she re-
Just fallen asleep at FOOC~lOW .. .Brol1g~t up In ferred to the difficulties of the way,', as follows: 
heat.hen darkness and superstItion, they early 
knew what it was to serve false gods. Ten years I have he l.rd some people say that I have come to 
n,gyo, however, tpey cam.' e to a knowle~lge of 'England for pleasure. I do not think there can be any 

1 1 1 1 k t pleasure in coming as I have done. '~rhat long journey 
Christ. The first Eng Ish fiC y w 10 spo 'e 0 ,alone is enough to make one cry. My one thought is tlO 

Mrs. Ahok was Miss l?oster, of the Societ.y for get back to my own country as quickly as I can, after 
Promoting lTemale Education in the East. The doing the duty which God has called me to ((0. 

mandai-in d~sired his wife to learn so~eth.i~g There was holy daring in the" undertaking. 
?f the EnglIsh languag~, and, after hesltatI~ At lIong I{ong Mrs. Ahok was told, in the lan
It wa~ arran~ed that ~ISS Fos.ter should gIve guage of the people: "There at:e a thousand 
her InstructIon, ,notwithst~ncbng the fact, at . miseries before you." Her reply was: "If there 
first unpleasant, that the Bl?le was one of the are a thousand 1110re, I will go." She came, and 
b,?oks to be reac1. When MISS Foster could not endured many hardships, deriving strength and 
gIve the l~ss(:ms,Mrs. ~. W .. Stewart. of the comfort from the words of Christ':, "If any mall' 
Church MISSIonary SOCIety, dId so. serve me,-l-et him follow me. If any man serve 

'1'he Chiuese lady showed, for a tilne, tho me, him will my :Father honor." 
same firm attachment as formerly to the idols The pity of the audiences that listened to 
which filled her house, and the missionaries Mr~. Ahok was always stirred by her references 
were tempted to despair of divine truth ever to the sad deaths of the women of China. As 
finding a lodgment in her heart. Light comes in India, females are unwelcome at their birth 
from God, however, and when the day of divine aud. despised in their life. When death comes, 
enlightenment arrived, the darkness rolled from however, their experiences are grievous in the 
the lady's miud, and all was" light in the Lord." extreme. Mrs. Ahok said: 
IIaving cOl1fesse,tl Christ, Mrs. Ahok became, to 
the utmost of her power, a home missionary 
among her people. :For some years she has 
visited in the city of Foochow, and has intro
duced English missionaries into the households 
of many rich mandarins, where otherwise they 
could not possibly have obtained Emt,rance. 
Her husband, until his death in August last., 
was one with her in heart and soul, and, as well 
as working himself, did much to facilitate lVirs. 
Ahok's labors for the Lord. 

Women of the higher social.plaf?ses in China 
are, as is well known, in a very sad case. Their 
crippled little feet render thenl to a large extent 
prisoners in their houses; custom and ignorance 
do much to make their lives tedious and miser
able. Life has no serious purpose with them, 
so that their days are passed in trivial occupa
tions and unprofitable entertainment. Mrs. Ahok 
had grace given her to rise above these sad sur
roundings, and though her tiny feet made travel
ing burdensome, and the confinement of her past 
life fostered fears and timidity, she boldly re
sponded to the call of duty, and, as already inti
mateu, came to England to give emphatic expres
sion to her hear't's prayer, " Come over and help 
us." She had never before been more than three 
miles away from her home, yet she did not quail 
before a journey of several thousand miles. 
She is the first Chinese Christian lady who has 
ever visited Europe on such an errand. , Early 
in the present _year Miss Bradshaw, of the 
Church of England Zenana Missionary Society, 
returned to England to recruit her health. lVir. 
Ahok had for some time been burdened with a 
desire to visit England or America in order to 
impress upon Christian people the need for 
more missionaries. So he proposed to his wife 
to accompany Miss Bradshaw, and. in two days 
the brave little lady had made up her mind to 
come and plead with the women of England to 
have, mercy upon the women of China. She 
said: "I cannot think why more Christians 
do not come to China; it must be, because they 
do not know how our women are dying." At 
Mildmay Conference, in June, 1890, Mrs. Ahok 
admirably formulated the appeal which she de
livered on many platforms in the United I(ing
dom, as follows: 

Suppose our Lord had said he loved this world, but 
had never left heaven to lay down his life for us, would 
his pity have done us any good? We'should have been 
without hope. But Christ gave the greatest proof of 
his love by coming and laying down his life for us. So, 
'when we say by our lips that we know him, we should 
give proof by our 1i~esthat what we say is true. She 
had not come all thIS way from home' and country for, 
pleasure or amusement; SheWa8sitting in her house 
in quietness and peace, and th()ught of the coming of the 
Lord., Shefelt8hedarenotni.~thim. and 1000k in his 

I have myself been with those who were passing 
away.. rI'hey murmur that they see evil spirits coming 
for them, and they say they see this and th~t spirit.. 
One attendant cannot stay in the room alone WIth thom; 
there, must be live or six people. 'I'hey say the eril 
spirits Ilre filling the rOOlll, and ~oming. to take away 
their poor soul. r:rhe reason of tIllS terrIble dr, ad and 
anguish of mind is that they do not know the love of 
God, but worship evil spirits. 

Some years ago I worshiped idols, Just fiS these poor 
women do. I seemed to be quite under the power of 
the idol",' but now, thanks be to God, I am delivol'ed. 
My husb~md's mother, who }1ad also becomo aChristian, 
died about two years ago. Her death was perfect peace, 
so ditferent from the death of the heathen. As ,we sat. 
in the room with her, we asked whether she was afraid, 
and her answer was: "It is all peace." And so she 
passed awav to be with tbe Saviour. If Miss 1c'08tel" 
hau not eO~1e to teach me, I should have been in as (lopp 
darkness HS any of my people. So I want some of you 
to come out and teach them. 

Mrs. Ahok gave evidence that she had re-' 
ceived much of the spirit of Christ. 

Mrs. Ahok's return home was preceded by in
telligence of the serious illness of her husband. 
She did not arrive at Foochow until several 
days after his deatl.}. ' W e ~incerely trils.t "that, 
resigned to the chspensatlons of PrOVIdence, 
Mrs. Ahok will find her path lightened before 
her with a brightness shining" more and more 
unto'the perfect day."-, London Ch'ristian. 

FROM J. L. HUFFMAN. 
The interest continues to increase on this 

field both at Lincklaen and Cuyler Hill. Some 
new ones are coming to Christ in almost every 
meeting. Cannot get along as fast as we could 
if we could hav'e meetings every night. Five 
were baptized at Lincklaen yesterday. It be-
,gins to look as if i should not get to Wat/son 
before Co:p.ference, and yet things may shape 
so I will go the last of this week. I find 0 the 
field here to be just about as ready for the good 
work as any where. Am more than ever con
vinced that almost any where the world IS ripe 
for the kind of work I am trying to do. I sel
dom preach in any place but what I ask sinners 
to come to Christ, and hardly ever fail to have 
some one or more to accept the invitation. 

DERUYTER, N. Y., July 27, 1891. 

NOT many lives, but one have. we; 
One, only one. . 

How aacredahould that life ever be, 

" .' 

That narrow span 1_' ,.,. . 
. Day after day fille~,.1i1! -wi~h bleBBed ~oilt '.. ' 

Hour after hour brmglqgln new spoll. '"., , . 
,'_ _ .. ' ,'_,: .. ,,: c ,,' .... " __ :',' ",' .. ,,' :."'_c":'·" '"." .'.,. ' ':: _~1Jona'l· •. .-
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THE Treasurer's repor~ for J llly has· been 
crowded out of this department this week.· . It 
\vill be found on page 521. 

.- . ~.,... .. 

work and many opportunities, that-1hi's sh·all At first, of course, as f went out, . fined with· -
be true of it, i.t· shal.I be.cleared from POiSOllOllS· tl d d th .-. 'I- 'h 1 . - . me 10 Bun· eones,· U<· certain addresses· 

. air aud death-dea,.ling darts. ... h"'-:-h--I 1. dId 1· .. W lCu +-6& -preparel to elver to these heathen 
. It must be open to. th~ sun. It m~st be sur- women, and certain things which I thought· 

:Qunded.by th~ clearIng of somebody s love for' would be.y.el'Y insiJruc-tive-J!u(l helpful to them. 
It ... It~,-ust have.all the helpfur-Influenc~s· -B·ut somftfi.ow~T~{lid~=not semn to be popular ill 
wl11ch. ca~ come to ·~t ~hrough ·~he co-operation speaking to. heathen· w<;>men; they all slipped 
of ourwomeJ? .. Th~s c9-operatlon must develop out, and Iliad to go home and wonder what 

Hen:ry M. Stanley tells his readers of "TIle the very best that hes wrapped up within our was ·the matter. So I decideu to let methods 
Congo," of Vivi, situated upon a rocky platform now l~tent. possibilities .. We must become go, largely, and to· get my heart just as full of 
340 feet above the river, with a sudden drainage lllore Intelhgentl.y. acquaInted with t.he best the love of Ohrist as it would.hoht, and go ·to 
on three sides, of the entire absence of anything meth~ds of organuHng, the best helps of those these women as a sister and friend. I might 

1 l ·k I t ·t· h ol'()'anized. t k h B·b· tero 1 e yo· VI late- t e atmosphere comino ' . 0 . • . a e up tel Ie and read a chapter to them· 

BY THE ~BEST. 

from putrifyiug vegetation; he -tells of Ma: _. Should one p."t lIlto a wor(~ the kind of life but in the meantime they are wondering, "What 
yallga, further up the Oongo, built upon the It must needs .lIv~ to .be a thIng ~t the truest nlakes her feet black and· her hands white·? 0," 

crown of a hill, out of the reach of stagnant and ~he best .lIfe, It mlg~lt well be ,{Jut .{,a t.hank- 'Vhat a queer dress that is!" ~o they are dis-
and malari~l influences; and of Leopoldsville, offerIng servICe-a serVICe of love. cussing me and I am losing them. 
still further up the river, and similarly situated. . Usually there are a <1o~en babies there. I 
He tells them of Boma,in the midst of marshy WOMEN AND THE FOREIGN WORK. pick up OIle of the baoics,---it is not an' easy 
exhalations, situated 'almost at the water's edge; Mrs.W aterbury, ·of the 'Volliall's Baptist matter ~o pick up one of the babies, they are. 
of Banana Point, six degrees below the equator Foreign Missionary Society, present at the generally well oiled; but if yon cat.ch hold firlli
and poorly conditioned; of Equator Station, Student Volunteer OOllvention, held in Clove- ly and carefully you can get one up,-ll.nd ask 
wit.h the river only five feet below its founda- land last February, spoke of the Method· of how old tho bahy is. "Six months." "'Yhat 
tion, with creoks as sable as iuk surroundIng it, Work ·and Need of 'Yorkers, bearing upon the a i'emal'kable baby," you say, and all the women 
and the ground unctious with black, fat allnvi- I~elationships of women to the foreign work. crowd uround to show their babies. I ask how 
nm; yet he says that Borna, though low, is less She said, "Our l\iissionary Union, after many teeth thi8 baby has. 1'he mother opens 
sickly than Vivi; that Banana Point is vastly Juany years of single blesseuness, no doubt, the baby's mouth, and all the other mothers 
better sanitary-wiso than Sierra Leone, more over parts of its work, united itself to the 'Vom- open their babies' mouths. They ask if I have 
than eight degrees north-that town which has an's Board which is auxiliary to it. One part a 011

1
)y. "Yes," I reply, "I have a little white 

earned the name, "'fhe White ~Ian's Grave." of the work which the Vvoman's Board takes baby over at the mission-house." "'Yell, that it:; 
He says that Equator Station is more healthful froin the Missionary Union is the work alllong a great misfortune," they say; if I would only 
than Manyanga, 240 feet above the river and the children in foreign lands. We lleed women oil it and put it in the sun it woul<l get black. 
1,100 feet above the sea. Despite the seeming- to do this work, particularly to go· among the So after explaining to thenl that that is not my 
ly favorable. situations of Vivi, Manyanga and little children. It-. is a wonderful work, this way of doing things, I ask them, "'Vhat are 
Leopoldsville, Stanley says that to dispatch the work of teaching the little ones of Ohrist, of ed- ~hoso scars all over t.he baby'?" "Oh yes," 
. debilitated fr~m any of these stations to Boma, ucating them, of training", of guiding them. they tel! me," the other night the baby was 
or Banana POInt, or Equator Station, is like Some one has compared it to that first miracle possessed of an evil spirit, and we couldn't do 
seading a sick man to a sanitarium of good re- in Oana of Galilee, where Ohrist said, "Fill the anything, and. we sent for a doctor, and he 
pute. water pots up to the brim." It was only the burued it with a red-hot iron." I try to tell 

The key to unlock the mystery was to be water that went in, but wine that came out. them how to help the baby, to come over to the 
found, if ever Americans or Europeans could And as we put the Word of God into the hearts mission-house and get a little" bottle of pills 
COlle to live in health at any of the·se stations. of those children, it does not mean to them that will drive the evil spirit out. So they come 
but it took this mali of indomitable strength i~ what it will mean. God will turn it alI into over to see .my baby. 
research to find it. precious wine. This work for the children is You think, What time she is wasting! )Ve 

Vivi, Manyanga, and Leopoldsville are all of woman's work; and we want women who are get impatient, sometimes. I want to get the 
them sit.uated in the neck' of a mountain funnel. willing to go out and gather in the poor, little, love of Jesus in their hearts, but how can I do 
Sierra ,Leone is surrounded by hills, between l<?st children of the world and lead them to it? At last the time has come; every woman, 
the gaps of which the sea breezes sweep, sud- Ohrist. every mother, every sister, every grandmother 

. uenly chilling the bodies of people who are en- In India there is this peculiar state of things. there is interested. . Then I say: "Keep still. 
veloped by the close heat engendered within The high-caste women are shut up in the zena- take up your babies and hold them still. I am 
its bowl-like position. Vivi, beaut.iful for situ- nas. It would'be a terrible disgrace and crime going to tell you a story, but you must all lis
ation, sits with a direct draft of 40 miles blow- for a man to look upon one of these high-caste ten. It is a story about a baby,-a wonderful, 
ing upon the back other neck. Borna is upon women. We need women for that work, which wonderful story. That is what I came to tell 
lowland, without drainage, but it is less con- no man could do, however willing. ffhat; of you. It is a little story about a baby." I 
~lle~l, and there is no fnnnel-like draught strik- course, is peculiar to India; it does not apply needn't tell. it to you because you have heard it 
mg It. The purifying breezes of heaven come to other countries. And yet, when we consider, all your hv~s. But t~ey had never heard the 
to it from.every side, keeping it cleansed and the millions of women in India, we must ask s~ory of the. lIttle baby In Bethlehem, and they 
healthful. women in America to think of .that phase of lIstened to It; and as they hear .of ·the poor 

rrhese difficulties, Stanley claims, may all be work. Then again we have great masses of no- mother who had no place but a manger, and 
overcome by a wise expenditure of money and caste women throughout Ohina, Africa and In- h?w the boy grew, and h~w ~is mother nursed 
of good order, and the European or American dia,-women who are as free to be about as men. hI~, and ?ow he gave IllS hfe for them and 
can live in tropical Africa possessed of as good Why cannot women evangelize these. wom~n? theU' babIes~ they want to know more o.f this 
health and as great comfort as upon any other They· can occasionally hear the Word f~om man who' dIed for them. And so more and 
spot on the face of the earth. It is, in short, men, ·but it comes to them with far more force ~ore ':~ have followed Ohrist's method, and a 
for men to learn how to live at their best and from women. lIttle c1;llld has led some of these mothers into 
climatic influences have ceased to master'him. If you were to go out with me into a little the kingd.om of God.. " 

If only by some means our people can be suburb of Madras, and to .step into a little-m-ud T~e:e IS other wo~k, t~o; .we want to train 
persuaded that it is practically necessary for school-house, you would see in it fifty or sixty ~hrlstlan women. OftentImes the women SlJ.y:, . 
the healthful life of woman's organized work in native women of the lowest caste; of the most You have a good God, of qourse. We are 
the church that the m'iasm8.tic influences of in- degraded conditiOI?-, coming in with their water· ~ad, and we have a b~d Go.d." Then I can say, 
d~jference shall not hug- about it so closely as jars on their heads and their - babies on their -Here are wome,? Just lIke yourselves; they 
to eho~e it, or the". direct draught of pointed hips, sitting down to listen, for the first time to came from that VIllage over there, and from 
.opposition blow straight upon it, then may we the story of Christ. They are not interested, that temple,.an~~heyare Christian women." 
also live in Il tropical land of luxuriant growth. but they - have seen us come into the school_And the Chnstaan w0'l'ellsay; "Yes, my sister, 
Those who favor the founding of such a station . house, and they come in. They sit down on the 0; year. a~o w~ were _ l~ke you. To-day weare 
aBo ~oman's organi<1!ed' work mUst look sharply floor and we do. .We do not take up the Bible. worshlpmg th18 God. Andhe has Baved us and 
t,OIt~ that whether it may lie upon the lowlands You cannot understand how ignorant and de- helped us; and he has come to save you~" , 
of h bi l·f f f"d . . ., d' . . h·· . . . .. ... ... So ~we find constantly a need of women to do 

.......• u~ .... ~ Ie,o , .. ew .. utie~andfew.privileges,gr~, ed t ese wom~Jl are,~heymus~ have,s()~e- the ddferent parts of the work, and we need----w 
.o~whe~llerjt_m&yb~~pon,t.1ie;heightsof~~cbothlJlg tp~ca~h,theIr,hearts,and:.thel~at~ntlon.:; great many more women. - . - - -
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S~B BATH ····RE c' oRnE~ .. ·· 

THE GRAMMAR-SCHOOL AT ABERDEEN. by eigp.t o'clock in the 'morning,and .for once in 
'. The school-house was a low, one-storied build- the year the dull and dingy class-room looked· 

., . th S h Ih'II '~h-"'-'-f li.ke 10veJ:s' ,bowers. And when" the play" was 
lng, In e c 00 1 ,I,ll t,u e orm of the letter d 
H, the public school in the center" and four gIven ~H'J.t, an· the school disp.ersed, the yells 

.. , . ' . . . of dehght that burst frOIll every "throat re-
, .class-rooms In the four .Wlngs. Thehttle quad- sounded thrq!lgh all the neighborinO' streets 

rangle in fr-ontwas the only play-ground, silent an~l iIi fainter echoes.reached the furthest out~ 
as t~e grave 'during the hours .of teaching, but· sknt1s. of the t~~,li;:-' 11\om .. "I.lorcl_tBYI·un.' ~'.Ea~·-

, . bursting with' hftL: .. ,and resounding with t,he, l¥~cI~~f>l-(~ays,. by i.-rot· tV., 6·. Blruli W, 'ln 
' .. "-'-'~'''.:L. t d h . k ' iIu/I'j)(;,} S lJ[((,gaz~ne {m ,Aug IfS I. 
"-- SllOU S an s rIe s of some 150 boys during the· . 

THE END OF SITTING BULL AND OF, INDIAN 
WARS. 

intel~vals of play. The games were simple, but 
varied, 'following a sort of scholastic caleno.ar 
which regularly brought. round' marbles, but-
tons, hand-balls, peg-tops, and what not-, iil due In the J"nly Century ~lajor G. 'V. 13air~l; 

fornlerly of General J\fil-es'!:; I3taff, conc,hH.1es an 
season. Beyond the precincts of the school illustrated paper 011 "General Miles's Ino.ian 
there was abunc1mice of racing, and chasing, Cam paigns" as follows: ' , 
hunting and thumping, for police were yet un- "Donbtless one of Sitting Bull's own race 
known, and the streets wert-) not too crowded to ,~ould ca) t. hhu all unben.llin.g patriot. 'The 

b d 
. Great SpUlt mado me an Il1dlH.ll ano. did not 

e turne lnto a general play-ground. Every- k llla e me an Agen?y Indian,' he p1:"oudly as-
thing was singularly inexpensive. The fees in serted to Generall\fIles 1111(ler a flag of truce 
Byron's' time 'Yere but five shillings a quarter, in the fall of 187(), when backed up by a thon~ 
and the sports of the school had to be defrayed sfLnd braves. 'rhere are, however, but two goals 
by the boys out of their pocket-money, which for the Illdians-·civilization or annihilation' 
seldom exceeded a penny a week. Nothing could Sitting B nIl has the latier, as dOll btless h~ 
have shocked a thrifty Aberdeen burgess more would have preferred. lIe was killed December 
than to be called to pay entrY-luoney or yearly 15, 1890, by men of his own race who were eu
contributions for cricket or foot-ball; iu(leetl forcing against hiln the orders of the whites 
such games were (luite unknown. It must b~ WhOlll he hated. Captain. }-'echet~ of the 8tl~ 
remembered that a hundred years ago Scotland Cavalry, who brought a force to the support of 
was really a very poor country, and in a provjn- the. Agency polic~, took charge of tlH~ bocly, 
cial ,town like Aberdeen living was very 8il)1- wlnch was not mutIlated nor scalped; he had it 
pIe, and the people very thrifty. , carried to Fort Yates, North Dakota, where it 

In Byron'S time Latin was literally the only was decently buried in a coffin. 1Vhatever the 
branch of instruetioll ill tho grammar-school. opinion entert.ainec1 us to Sitting Bull and his 

L 
. taking off, inaslullch as his influence tended al-

It was attll, "scmper, n/)l'(jIW, d umnibus," "'ear . d t .]. J ways to embroil his following with the dorni-
III an year on ',sulllmer nne willter, morning nant race his death will doubtlflss result. in bene-
and evening; only Latin, and that eontillually. fit to his own l)eo})le. . 
And the manner of teaching was usually cIui} 
as the matter of it was monotonous. The reetor' " }-'Ol' every Indian war theny js a cause; too 

are .8eparatel~ b~ a b~d temper, tro-uble is caused 
by It, and paIn ]S gIV~~ .... to others as well as to 
self. That :puin too often, lasts for days, even 
years-, sometimes for life. An outburst of tem
per is l~ke the bursting of a steam boiler; it is 
ImpossIble to tell before. what will be the re-
sult. The evil done nw.y never be remedied. 
.S~arve y.ou~·~ te~p~r. It is not worth keepillg 
.alIve. ,Let It che.-Selected. 

_AN AMUSING RELIGION. 

Not long 'ago at the dedication of a llew church 
'illllrac1fol'd, Rev. John Hunter, a "pi'ogressive" 
Congregationalist of Glasgow, pleaued strongly 
against" the modern tendeney to expect t.he 
church to do evel'ythil1g,,- It is to sanctify life . , 
not to amuse it. 'If people want [LmuseID<~nt 
they can get it elsewhere far better than W(1 

(in the chureh,) cau giye it them. Let not the 
chureh be afraid to devote itself to its own 
work; it will not be narrowed, but in every 
sense made stronger and more usefu1." At the 
Congregational Union of Scotlanu in Dundee 
later, the same pastor said, "Some tinle' ag~ 
they used to hear about the pulpit dying ,of its 
dignity, but if it was to die better let it die of 
dignity th.an of fashi.on; better empty pulpHg 
than PUlPIts filled wlth buffoons; better slllull 
churches half filled with. serious people than 
big churches filled with sensation 10vEn's: Tho 
cry for short sermons Jlleant, he believed, if 
persisted in, the death of preaching. Bven a 
ten millute sei'mon that had to be endured was 
too long by ten m~nutes. The, most dangerous 
tendency, so far as the church is'concerned, is not 
1 

' , 
t 1e tendency to entertainment, insisted upon in 
the last. place adapteLl to it, the pulpit. A good 
sermon is one that lays the law of Goel 011 11 

lnan's conscience, that makes him hear in the 
depths of his heart, the. juugment of J eSUA 
Christ on his spirit and life."-Ohr'l·si1:an 8ec
reict,l·Y· 

SHELTERING THE COW. 

~r. J ames Dl~n, wa~ a very old man, approaching often that cause has been bad policy, bad faith, 
nlllety, but Ins dutles were lJerformed by a co- ba~ conc1ue!, or blnnderi?g on the part of the 
adjutor. There was no effort to make the work whItes. ~l1l8 sketch has sllnply recognized the 
interesting, and no resource for wakenillo' up fact of war and sought to give a true though 
the intellect of boys who had no turn fOl:='lan- necessarily an inadequate, statelllent'as to the 
guages and the classics. means used by one commander to conduct his Farmer folk who let their cattle remaiu plae-

Byron ui(! llOt apply himself to the work. His !lldian c~mpaigns to their uniformly successful idly in the- pasture' during rains that wash their 
name never appeared in the prize list. Usually Issue. qiven the 'fact of war, whatever the cause, hairy coats clean and sleek, may well be amused 
in a class of about thirty, his place in the (Flar~ the ~olc~Ier n:ust secure peace, even if he fights at the trials of some city people whp took a cot
terly lists ranged from fifteen ,to twenty. 'fhe ~o WIn It. E or the savage of to-day, as for civil- tage for the summer, and with it, a cow. In 1'8-

highest ever recorded was fifth, and it is an in- lzecl D?an ?ot so lllany centuries 9.go, an enemy gard to the habits of the latter, they were sadly 
teresting circumstance to the present writer and hI~ ~Ife and c~lildren have no rights. The ignorant, and t,herefore, endeavored to be on the 
that in that list the name imluediately above it re?ognltlon. of tIns fact would prevent much safe side by treating her with a c0nsideration 
was James Blaikie. To boys that applied them- mIsconceptIon as to the character of Indians. to which few cows are accustomed. 
selves earnestly to the work, the course of study If I have not, in these sketches, indicated suffi- One day there came up a heavy shower, anLI 
had at least the effect of good mental uiscipline, ci~ntly the ~riendly feeling which, in common the ladies were iu despair at the thought that 
and to this extent it was a useful preparation for wlth nearly all army men, I feel for the Indians l\Ioolly would be wet. -
after-life. But to one who merely endured the not only friendly feelillg but admiration fo~ "Run, Charles, run," cried one to a servant., 
thing, it must have been- alike a weariness of ~any of.their qualities, I canllot hope to do so "and drive her into the shed." 
the flesh and a dissipation of the mind. In a brIef paragr~ph. The American people, The factotum in livery inwardly rebelled at 

rrhe school hours were very rigid;and the va- those who really WIsh and hope to save the In- the duty imposed on him, but he drove her into 
cations few anu short. Eight to nine o'clock dians from extinction or degradation, must be the shed, two little boys of the family, mean
to begin with, summer and winter, and ill Aber- prepared to use great patience and surnmo'n all time, holdIng umbrellas over her. Arrived at 
deen dark winter mornings seemed to llave a their wisdom. Illuians (the nlen) llatually look shelter, the cow absolutely refused to accept it. 
bitterness all their own. From ten to twelve upon the arts of p~ace very ~uch .as the knights She knew well that milking time was an event 
and from three to five at the grammar-school' ?f the past ages dId. 'Val' IS then pastime; by of the future, and her bovine mind grasped 
and for writing there was another school fro~ It come glory, honor, lea.uership. It is unlikely no other necessity for entering the shed. 
twelve to one, and for arithmetic from one tot~at the p]aceof t?e Inchans as peaceful citizens " She'll take cold, I know she will," cried one 
two. 'rhe vacations were just three weeks at WIll approach theu place as warriors. 'Justice of her mistresses, almost wringing her, hallds. 
midsummer, a week at Ohristmas, and an occa-' and judgment,' the one to protect the other "And then ,ve sha'n't know what tOI do for her. ' 
sional day or two at other times. On 'Vednes- just~y to punish t?em, have been 'too greatly Charles, I think that's Farmer Simpson driving 
uays lessons ended at twelve, aud on Saturdays lacklng. It remaillS yet to be seen whether the by; just ask him what he should advise." . 
at eleven: . ,futnre will lYe bett.er than the past." , The farmer drew up his old, white horse ill 

If the'liolidayswere short' they were all t.he ... , ... _.- the pouring rain, and listened with much disgust 
more ap· perciated. -'The panting and outstr'etch- . to a full statement of the case. , WHAT TO DO WITH A BAD TEMPE'R. ing of soul for" the play" at l..nidsummer rose "You jest drive that cow back to pastur' ," said 
to an enthusiasm unknown for anything else. Starve it. Give it nothing to feed on. 'Vhen' he. "She knows more'n you do about the way 
Weeks before, the boys would assemble in the s<;>mething tempts you' to grow angry, do not to treat critters. They ain't used to bein' done 
class-r.ooms before the master appeared, and YIeld to th~ temptation .. It may for a minute up in linen handkerchiefs, an' laid away ill a 
beat tIme on the desks to a rHyme of which ?r t~,o be uIfficult to control yourself; but try drawer. G'long!" . 
they never tired: ~t. :u orce yo~u!,elf to do nothing, to say noth- As the cow herself vigorously supported this 

"Oh, for the play, boys! Oh, for the play! ' lng, and the rl~Ing tempe!' will be forced to go advice, it was reluctautly followed; but the two 
Oh, for the bonnie, bonnie, bonnie, summer's plilY!" down, because It has nothIng to hold it up. The ladies still speak feelingly of the lack of consid-

Th 1 perso~ ,w h~ can and does control tongue, hand, eration for animals to b~. found in the country. 
east week there was a busy' collection of and·heart, In the face of great provocation' is a They are convinced that their way is the proper 

pednce fhQr "busktng," or decorating the school, hero., The world may not ,own him or h~r as one, if only the animals themselves cpuld be in-
an ont e evening, before the vacation was given such but God does Th B'bl th t h· duced to an_operate.- TToutZ1's Oom' '.'JJanlJ·on • 

. out, the boys sallied forth in a glorious exuber- ' . , . e I esays a e "'loY L I fI '.L fI that ruleth his spirit is better than he that 
anc~' of spirits, . making in groups . for, every taketh a city. . . . . ' .. ' ' 
aVQ.Ilable nursery, garden, wood, or VIlla in the" 'fhat is gained by yiel<1mgtote~per? }'or 

, neiKhbol'hood,to beg, buy, or borrow flowers a mome~tthere isa,feelingofreHef; but 800n 

a~d""branchetl for the work of decoration.·· BycoDles a s61186 of sorrow and shame with a wish 
du~t of early rising the dect?ra~i~n was completed !tbat:thete~per. h~db~Ji~ .,' contfOll~a. "'FrieudS, 

( 

j 



PABBATH ·REfORM-.. · 

ONE WAY TOHELP. 
, : r 

It would greatly aid' the work· ,of di~~emina-
tingSabbath truth if Sabbath-keepers' in dif- .. 
ferent localities would take a little pains and 
use a little cash in' advertising the publicatio~s 
of the Society in the newspapers of their par
ticular localities. For example, there comes to 
our desk a paper published in a little city of 
fifteen or twenty thousand inhabitants, contain
illg,"a.:twQ,:-ill-~h display ad vertisemen t, evidently 

. placed the~.bysome kind friend of our work, 
which reads as follows': 

Send to the American Sabbath Tract Society, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y., twenty-five cents for a package of tr'acts 
on questions of the Sabbath. They will be sent free if 
so refluested. "Biblical Teachings Concerning the Sab
~ath and the Suuday," by Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. M:., D. 
D. Price GO cents. "A Critical' History of the Sabbath 
lind the Sunday," by Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. M., D. D , 583 
pages. Price $1. 25; 

Scattered through the paper are little reading 
notices, like the folloming: "See advertisement 
of American Sabbath Tract Society elsewhere." 
"Send for package of tracts on questions of the 
Sabbath." " 'Vatch the advertisement of Sab
bath tracts and books for additional items, from 
time to time." There are, perhaps, scores of 
p~rsons, living\"! more or less remote from points 
ill which the Sabbath truth is generally known, 
who could advertise it in some such ways as 
this, and so put many in communication with 
us who would otherwise remain strangers to us 
and to ,the Sabbath doctrine. Weare very sure 

, that anyone who will do this, even for a'little 
time, will find himself greatly interested in the 
work and abundantly blest in his own soul for 
his labors. 

ANOTHER ATHEISTICAL ARRAIGNMENT. 
ygRITAS. 

Some time since the writer of this prepared 
an article under the head _of "An Atheistical 
Arraignment," which appeared in the last issue 
of the Outlook. The occasion for the following 
arraignment of Sunday from" an atheistical 
source, was the storm of opposition that arose 
in Iowa in an attempt to .decorate some soldiers 
graves on, Sunday. Among other things, the 
writer of the following extracts from a local 
town journal, says: 

When the poor women from Galilee, who had followed 
Jesus through all the trying scenes of his life. and now 
that Jewish and Roman oppression and persecution had 
sacrificed his life, and he was laid' in . the 'sepulcher-" 
when, on the morning of "the first day of the week," 
sorrowing and mourning for the loss of one they loved 
more than all earthly things, bearing the ointment ~hey 
had prepared on the previous Friday, came sadly to the 
sepUlcher, to anoint the body of Jesus, no Roman sol
dier insulted them-no Levitical priest cried-" Shame I 
Desecration I " 

But when, more than eighteen centuries thereafter, a 
. united and thankful people, with hearts full of gratitude 

to those who, in the dark days of rebellion, cheerfully 
lay their lives upon the altar of Liberty and their coun
try, and ar~ laid away in the" silent CIty"-. when fath
ers and mothers, sisters and brothers, wives and .children, 
with sad and mournful but patriotic hearts, attempt to 
deck the hallowed graves of the public benefactors 
sleeping beneath, who rio longer hear the roar of cannon, 
or the dying groan~ of comrades,. Ohristian (?) priests 
throw up their hands an~ forbid, ·.crying-Shame! Des
ecration! Because forsooth it is "first day of the week" 
8 day declared holy by a murderous wretch 1,560 years 
ago! 

Have the professed adllerentsof Luther, Calvin, Mel
ancthon and Zuingle so soon- forgottonthe struggle of 
the 16th Qentury, and the teachings of these great re
formers, and' gone ba.ckto the dank ages for their 

. tenets?'l'hisis an age of' investiga~ion; ·&eien.ce, ~tl1e 
: . founqatiopo(enligh~Dmel1fand't~ue 'retornl,stand8' 

- -- .,---::---- - --~ --.-.~ -,----

out in ,sight 9f all;' the press, throughout the world ing the materials for a hou8~,bU:t always wait-' 
sparkles-with electric light;" li'orward!" is the celestial ing till they can add something else to their 
'motto, but 'degeneracy carries in"its bosom the seeds of store before they begin to build.- With some it 
its own destructIon." is a certain amount"of income that must be se-

The whole series of articles, the writer con- cured. With others it is a certain social or pro-
cluded with these observatiO"ns:. fession~l standing that must be attain-ed. With 

" . .. . ,near~r . 'all .. th~re i~ something, hoped fC?r. iJl the' 
We _ have endeavored. to pursue the exammatIOn futuI\e whICh IS gOIng to make the condItIons of 

through which we have now passed, with an honest pur-' life satisfactory. 
pose, and with ~he care and fid~lity which the i~port- hile this applies more or less to 'every-body, 
'ance of the subJect would seem to dema,nd, and WIth no young people are specially apt to have such ideas. 
~esire to favoJl_ all.y creed, or to s~ppre~s any facts bear- They are naturally inclined to look forward and 
mg upon the subJe~t under ~on~lde~atIOn. We confess to"form plans .. M!!!1:y--::4.~heirpursuits are of a 
we have ~een astonIshed ~t findmg In .t~e New ~e.sta- preparatory nature.' They are "for a longer or 
men~ not the least authonty for the Clv~l and, r~hgIOus shorter time under training. It is not surpris
reqUIrements for the observance of the first day of t~e ing, therefore, that the future should largely oc- . 
week; for from the zealous and strenuous manner In cupy their thoughts. But we all need to be on our 
which the sabbatic -idea has been taught from t~e pul- guard against letting schemes and dreams of the 
pit, we. did belie:e there 'Yas at least. some sCriptural years to come crowd out a iight apPI;eciation of 
authonty on WhiCh to base such tenchlllgs; for we we.re the days that are passing. now. The only· life 
not before aware, that educated and professedly ChrIs- we are sure of is to-day's life. The only certain 
tian clergyman co~ld or would zealously st~nd up ~nd chance we have to make the mos,t of living is 
teach a dogma whwh they very well know IS' unscrIpt- now. Not what we shall accomplish and enjoy 
ural and unchristian. Alas! what will men not do after another decade has passed, but what we ~re 
through sordid and seltish motives? putting into life and getting out of it Lot present 

We are mqre than justified in these conclusions, find- is the vital question. ' 
ing as we do, that neither Jesus rior any of his followers Robertson narrates of Charles the :Fifth that 
ever taught such a dogma, but on the contrary the very at -the beginning of one of his most disastrous 
reverse, both by precept and example. B.ut f~rther, campaigns he charged Paul J ovins, the histo
from works found in every complete theolo~lCal hbra~y, rian, to make a large provision of paper for the 
in reach of every educated clergyman, we find the hlS- purpose of recording the victories which he was 
torians and most eminent divines of the past a~es ,fully going to· win. It is a good deal better to fight 
justify the conclusions to which we have hesitatlllgly our battles before we celebrate our trIumphs. It 
arrived. The wonder is not so much that, away ~ack is more satisfactory and gains us more respect to 
in the dark ages, an absolute, bloody monarch of anCIe~t do our best right along than to be always prom
Rome, at a convocation called by himself and for hIS ising to do better at some period that is to come. 
own selfish aggrandizement, did decree t.he sacredn~ss For, after all, living in the higbt'st ,and fullest 
of Sunday, to increase the power of hIS 318 serVIle sense is the only way of getting ready to live.
sycophants; uut the great wonder is, that graduates of The Examiner. 
theological seminaries, in the W centurie~ succeeding, 
should now teach this anti-Chl'lstian Sabbath-day dedi
cated to idleness, because they want peopl~ to attend 
their ., display of eloquence." But not content with 
teaching their friends this pseudo-sabbath stolen from 
the oriental mythology, they have, by misrepresentation, 
conspired with ignorant and unprincipled legislators, to 
unite Church and State, and induce them to re-decree 
the decree of Constantine. and thus indorse this false, 
unauthorized, unchristian and unnatural requirement. 
Alas! what pains and tor.tures, what sufferings and mis
eries has selfish and ignorant man inflicted upon his 
more ignorant or less mighty fellowman. "Man's in
hu,manity to man" has made thousands mourn, as to 
the stake, the rack, the cross, or the dungeon, the hon
est upright, moral heroes of the past have been led, 

, . h "H with the cry of tyrant priests purSUIng t em- e 
keepeth not the Sabbath day! " 

Even in so-called enlightened nations, and In modern 
times-even in our own country where Church and State 
are said to be forever divorced-where it is said with 
bursts of oritorical boasting, that in this "land of the 
free and home of the brave," the adherents of every re
ligion possess equal rights to enjoy whatever ~eligious 
ideas they may have imbibed, so long as they Interfere 
not with the rights of others to enjoy theirs- -even here, 
many have been arrested, fined, imprisoned, or even sold 
into slavery for life, because, like Jesus, they kept not 
the Sabbath day! And many thousand more, for the 
same cause, have been denounced as lSabbath breakers 
and enemies of God and good society, and unfit for 
social fellowship. 

- "Alas for the rarit y 
Of Christian charity 

Under the Sun!" 

How humiliating that under a government professing 
for its basis the equality of man, and the complete sep
aration of Church and State, generation ,after generation 
will quietly allow such a state of things to continue, and 
servilely endorse the false, unchristian, unnatural and 
tyranical dogma, ordained in the dark ages of the past, 
by a miserable, bloody tyrant of anCient Rome! Endur
ing this, how much longer shall we call ourselves a free 
enlightened Christian people? ' 

ALL NIGHT IN PRAYER. 

A precious revival had. come upon one of our 
churches, to the surprise 6f most of the mem
bers of it.' They were not expecting it, or pre
pared for it. If they had been praying for it in 
a cold, formal way, they hardly expected their' 
prayers would be answered. Bn t now the Lord 
was manifestly among them, reviving his people 
and converting the impenitent. How should. 
they account for it? True, he has graciously 
said, " Ask, and it shall be given you"; but they 
had not been asking in a way that authorized 
them to expect such a blessing. But some one 
has been praying, if no more, was the reply. 
And so it was. It was ascertained that one 
humble woman had spent a whole night in prayer 
for the revival that God was then giving them. 
How precious her reward ! 

And have we none among us at this day to feel 
enough for the impenitent, enough for the glory 
of God, to spend all night in prayer? One 
night? We have preaching, and that which is 
good, and perhaps enough in general of it, but 
what the church now seems to need especially is 
praying on the part of the members. May they 
become so burdened with the worth of souls 

'. perishing in sin that they cannot rest, by night 
or by day, but as they cast their burdens upon 
the Lord; then the windows of heaven will be 
opened and blessings abundant will be showered 
down upon us.-Presbyierian J ol.lrnal. 

THE New York Tribltne says: "Speaking of 
foreign armies, the many changes in equipment 
m'ust make the taxpayers groan in despair.' 
New rifles, a foreign dispatch says, are now the 
order of the day in all foreign armies. An or
der for 3,000,000 rifles recently given by one 
Government in Europe means an expenditure 
of money which would· buy bread for hungry 
mouths in that country for many a day. But 
the policy of "preserving peace" ·by holding a 
knife at everyone's throat demands, of course~ 

GE'ITING READY TO LIVE. knives enough to go around, as they'say, and 

h . t f . h' . . ht of human therein Europe finds its justification for keep-A preac er emlnen or IS Inslg .,-' "lr f h" ht b d' 
feeling and character once made the' remark' In~'lmthl fIOntsho mt~n, w 0dm1g ?, pro UC'lng 
that we. often see~ to be spendi~g our lives. in wea or e no. Ions, un er arms. 
getting ready to hve. It doesn t need a .ve~y 
long experience to illustrate ·how true thu~ 18. THE way to love God more is to trust lIim 
Weare consta~tly setting before ourselves pOInts more." 
thatmpst.be. r~ach.e.<l bef.ot:e we can fee~.thatwec •• i,'HE way to love, man 'wore lSto trYtoli~lp_ 
hav~got~'lalrly 1t~r~~ ,In,whatwe ~ean to do. . .""" . a.nc1;tO 1,)e. Wea~e'hk:e. peopl~ busym Qol1oot..b.mmOre.· .. ' ...... ,- '. ." '. . .. .. ' .. 
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~ ~ H E ~ C!.. AT~",_-,e."".,A,~, !,' Ii. ,_,_~,:" ~ ,', --,E_CO R DE R,. Peopl~'s SF'iety of C~ristian En~eavor.. 'I'he the grand purpos,,-;:,r his e!,-l'thly mission,;: J J-l _~' __ ' -~ .l~\.l \ fqllowlng' sentence, chpped from fi. Baptlst ex- which he~gave:nis;"::oWll precious life., Fro 

change? shows that just that result is already this view of the matter the only_ consistent a~ 
appearI~lg: "The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Baptist titud(3 which a fo}lower of Jesus can take on 
~,~urch at Mason City, Ill.,lnet in regular ses- this matter, both for ~hi8 own personal' welfare 
Sion ~ll Sunday evening, July 26th, and yoted" and for the sake of hi8~ iufhience as a Christian 
unanimonsly, to reorgalli~e uuder the name of man over others, is' total absthwnce. 

L. A PLATTS, D. D •• EDITOB. 
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" 1.'I .. INU wide the portals of your heal't,! 
Make it a'temple set apart 
:""rom earthly use, for Heaven's employ
Adornell with prayer aull love and joy; 
So shall your Sovereign enter in 
And new and noble life begin." 

GENEHAL CONFEltENCE 

Aug. lU-24, lSUl. 
at 'Vesterly, It. I., 

THE first Jew to speak fOl'lll the OhautawJua 
platform is Itabbi Gothiel, of New York, who 
addressed a large audience there, August 5th. 

WE learn~ from au exehange that Bro. E. A. 
'Vitter, late C?f I1hode Islaud, is to take the pas
torate of the Albion, 'Vis., Church,~ froln about 
September 1st. 'Ve congratulate the church at 
Albion . .... : 

TIlE gOOll work which was uegun at the Asso
eiation at North J.Joup, N e1>., still continues. 
:Four others have recently been bapti/l;ed, and 
still the hope is entertained that larger acces
sions will yet be made. This is another evi
uence that miusummer, and the time of abund
ant barvests, is a good time for a revival of re
ligion. Let the Loru's name be praiseu! 

WE have just received woru that ~Deacoll 
George W. Stillman, of Hebron, Pa., died at his 
home, August 1st. ,We have no other particu
lars, but have the promise of a suitable obitu
ary notice, in due time. Deacon Stilhnan was 
a man of quiet demeanor, but of solid worth. 
His departure will be a severe 108S to the little 
church at Hebron. Since the foregoing was in 
type we have received a hrief obituary, which 
appears in our regular obituary column. 

------ ----'~ ------------

SOME one has said that all true reforms have 
no brass ban'l attachment.. They must go for 
what they are worth, commellcling themselves 
to men for the truth there is in them. So in in
clividuallives. The world wants no "bla/l;e and 
blare" of trumpets, but gralld, noble; worthy 
lives and deeds. These will 8pe~k for them
selves. 

SOME time since we reprinted a paragraph to 
the effect that Ingham U ni versity, late Leltoy 

'Female College, through financial embarrass
ments, was about to close its doors. 'Ve are 
glad to receive information' that these embar
rassments have been so far overcome that the 
school year will be opened Sept. 17th, next, 
with a strong faculty and a fail: prospect for a 
good year's work. It-is'expected that the name 
will again be changed from Ing4~m University 
to oingham College, the latter being more in 
keeping with the work of the institution. 

Baptist Young People's Uuion,~ and auopted.,' ' I 

the constitutIon suggested by the-Ohicago con- AMONG the many important sllbjeets to be 
vention." considered at the approachIng anniversaries . . ' 

TllEfollowing, fro~ a recent number or t.he 
Uli1'l:st.£a'Jl, -L'4dvocate, is w6rth repeati~g entire: 

A oo~responllent of St. ]jlm'Y's Adva:nee, a; iJapm' edited 
by the clergy of St. l\lary's Protestant liJpiscopal Chapel, 
in Baltimore, writing from Switz.erland, speaking of the 
Oathedral uf Berne, says that it is a magnificent old 
ehuroh with beautiful oarving both inside and out. 
1.'here it:;, howlwBr, much tu make one sad in looking at 
it, for after baving been used for several hundred years 
as a Ohristian ehul'oh, in the sixteenth oentury it was 
t:ltripped of it,s high altar and many beautiful ornaments, 
and has siuee been used only as a preaching-house. 
'rhis is sau, indeed. In the lteformation it passed into 
the hands of Protestants, who worship there now. r:ehe 
youth who wrote this reminds ,)ne of the man who wrote 
to his mother that he was almost heart-broken. "Here 
I am," said Ite, "in a place of eleven thousand popula
tioll; not a Christian in it, Oldy Baptists, Presbyterians, 
Methullistis, and Oongregationalit:lts. I don't go to ehuroh 
at all; if it were not for my prayer-book I don't know 
what; I would do." Yet otlwf' denominations oontain 
persollH of e<lually narrow views. 

THE trustees of the U llion Theological Semi
nary in N ew York have j nst elected to the pro
fessorship of systematic theology, the Rev. J. 
H. 'Yorcester of the Sixth Presbyteria~ 
Church of ehicago. Dr. 'Yorcester is a grad
uate of the Seminary, in the class of 1871, and 
made himself quite conspicuous in the recent 
General Assembly at Detroit by his vigorous 
defense of Dr. Briggs. This choice on the part 
of th~ trustees is a strong indication of their 
sympathies in that controversy; if any such in
dication were needed., Ilr. 'Y orcester is a 
comparatively young man, vigorous in thought, 
clear in his manner of' presenting truth, and 
fearless in the utterance of his convictions. It 
is tho~ght he will accept the call. It will be 
no easy task to fill ably and worthily a chair 
occupied during the last twenty-five years by 
such men as W m. G. T. Shedd, and Henry B. 
Smith. We hope John Hopkins Worcester 
will prove, equal to it.. 

none IS more lmportant than the condition of 
our churches. It is Import~}~t that we push 
our missionary enterprises into the new, grow~ 
ing, and promising fields, at~ home antI abroad' . . . ' It IS Important' that a11 our regular publica~ 
tions be sustained anel widely distributed, Hnu 
that the tract and Sabbath reform ~ work be lllnl~ 
tiplied many fold; it is important that our 
school~ be supporteSJ.. and strengthened in order 
that our young men and women may go into 
the wor~ of life well fitted for it; but if our 
churches are weak and waning, if they 'lllHin~ 
tsin but a feeble growth, if their membership is 
worldly,hal£-hearted, and selfish, all efforts to 
build up these mighty, grand, denominational 
interests, will be comparatively futile. A strowr 

b' 

healthy,gro\ving, generous church, is the soil in 
which all earnest, out-reaching effort thrives. To 
rueet the multiplying demands upon us, to oeeu~ 
py the inviting fields continually opening to us, 
our churches should be in a contiliuous state of 

, ' 

revi val. Not, indeed, a state of feverish, unllat~ 
ural excitement., but of strong, steady, illtt\lli~ 
gent, luxuriant growth. Are our churches iusueh 
a ,$tate? If not, why are they not, and how call 
they ue brought into it'? These are vital (lues~ 
tions, not only to the churches themselves, but ' 
to every interest, great or small, to whieh we 
put our hands. Anything which the Confenmee 
can <10 to allswer these (luestions will be a work 
worthy of the most earnest (1ndeavor. 

-------~ --------

ROMAN ISM IN POLITICS. 

'Ye have repeatedly called attention, i~ these 
columns, to the efforts of the Romanists in this 
country to obtain control of the public schools 
in the interest of the Church. The Rev. Dr. 
Addison P. Foster, writing from Boston to the 
A (Zvance, points out another source of danger 
to our country and her free institutions through 
the political intriguing of the Romanists. In 
quoting these things we do not desire to' 
assume the attitude of an alarmist, nor do we 

IN our issue of July 30th, at the request of desire to create any unjust prejudice against 
a friend anll correspondent, we republished a the Rornish Church as such. We would have 
somewhat lengthy article by Dr. Lyman Abbott every man awl every church enjoy equal pl'iv~i~ 
on the wille question. This week, at the re- leges and rights ~ \vith every_ other man and, 
quest of other friends and correspondents, we every other church. ~his is in accord with the 
republish articles from Pl'. H. L. 'Yayland, and very spirit and genius of our country. But such 
from an editorial in the Union S£unal, which measures as that described in the letter of Dr. 
present another view of the same question and Foster, and as we have elsewhere called attell
which are thought to be fair answers t; the tion to, are directly at variance with, that spirit 
first mentioned article. 'Ve have given these and genius, and if allowed to be carried out Ull

several articles that all sides may have a fair checked win certainly overthrow onr boasted 
heari~g. <?Ul' ow~views on this question may free institutions. Such tJ!,ipgs cannot be too 
be brIefly summarI~ed. We do not believe, we strongly condemned: ~ 
calinnot believe, that our Lord, by precept or A variety of ~auses_ have combined to awaken unxiety 
e~,8;mple, sanctioned any social, or perso,nal, or among the inore thoughtful as to Roman Catholic, or 

perhapa'~'W"'Bhuuld rather be ~aid, Jesuitioal, inituem:etl 
publi? pr.a.ctice in ~is ~ime, w}~ich. eould, in any at workllUlong us~ Unque~tfo;tlably here IS uneof the 
way, JustIfy the dl'lnking habIts of our times. lllo13fseriuus da.ngers of t,he Hepublio. J,Qseph Cook, in 
Alcohol, whether in distilled' or in fermented his last leoture, gave a thrilling prelude un If'ree Speed l 

liquors, is a, poison, the use of which is' de- on Public Lunds; Boston Common under Gag Law. He 
structive to thous~nds of lives every year, and a ailirmed that Boston was governed by gin and Jesuit-

WE predicted, when the Epworth L~ague was' t t ism, condemned a censorship of public speaking, as ue-
cons an menaGe to ~any more. The Lord ing as much ~n outrage us a censorship, of the press, 

formed in the Methodist Church, and lat, e1', Jes Ch' t . to th Id us rlS ,came In e wor to save men's and <leclaredthat the press did not always give reliable 
when. the Baptist Young People's, 'Union was lives, not to destroy them. This purpose is so instruction on this or other partisan~matters. H~ quoted 
organized, that the 'result would be the gradual utterly at variance with the uniform ' results at- from a London editorial charging that Roman Catholi' 
witlldrawal of the you~g people of those ten,di,ng, th, e, ufj, e of, ID,toxl,·can",ts. ',th, atf,()encottra,ge cism)nfluence~ the ; authorities of Boston.in prohib-
churches orga:nic.work~f~the'~Youl1g th 1 tte Id,itingpreaching ollthopubli~ parks. ~ ~~ ,,' ~ -

. ,','~' " ,,"~' .. ' " '~", '.~. ."~" e_.8, , ,~'\VPU ",:qe:~4elibera.tely , &a~'~ ~~' _""",.-:~Jln tile Bam.e,lme~i8"action~ t~k~h '1.1y 
. '- :~. 



tui'eof Maine, granting to the Catholic bishop of the came forward for prayers, and I understand . ject, and he' did so at length." I quottrfronih.is 
. dioeese of Portland an act of incorporation sole, under' thete were ljome conversions. letter: "It gives me pleasl~reto"be able to 

the llame qf the Catholic bishop of Portlantl " The state to prn~tical 'effect of this nct," says my informant," is, in - On the last night of the meetings Bro. I{elly you my own ideas on tne' treaty~ Au 
one respect, the same as that of a laW of primogeniture, . g~ve us a se'rmon on t.he Sabbath question, unwise attempt has been made to attribute to 
by 'which the property descends from genera- which was listened to . with marked attention.· those opposing it in its presellt form. an unwill
tiOll to generation, undivided,. arid is wholly an- One First-day_ sister, was so wrought up. 011 the ingnesB t~ promote the suppl~ession of the slave 
tagonistic to the spi~it of. oUr Republican govern., subject that she said: "I wish I had not come trade and the use of~ntoxicating \iqllors in 
mente The bishop,. in: this case, never di6.8. AU t~e . to meeting to-night." She' heard something Africa .. There is not in my belief any.J·ust foun-
property be accumulates passes to'his successor, ano. so 
011 till the end of time, or until a condition of affairs is that she did not want to hear, which was so dation . for such an assertion~. The whole 
l'eaehed similar to that in Italy some time ago, when it convincing to hel·. This is' what' is the matter, point is: Shall the United States, as a pre
bemune"'necessary, in order to afford land to the popula- with Christians to-day. If they would let their liminary to such expression and request, enter 
-tion upon which to live, to take it forcibly from the . t' f :) t tl . b' t th' t f 1 h . . .. . . convlc Ions 0 ClUY on 11S su Jec --:govern' . em, .. In 00.· orIlla·treaty W ereby we declare our ap-
ehul'eh wlllch had monopollll,ed It, anllopenittocu!tlva- h ' 1" '1 . : .• - .' '. • . 
t' Not I ., 1. <I 1 . I . t l' t ey won d keep the Sabbath at Ollee. ,proval of the seIzure ana partitIon of the conti"" 
~lUn. 0 pI' per y owneu uy lIle c lurc 1 Is~~xe<. ,..lll _" , • '\. '. -' 
Maine.,-~he result is, that the Catholic "'bishop is· ac-... '· Bro. Kelly s tune to stay at one place w:as so ne~t of Afl'lca by Its European conquerors, ana 

I etllllulating large quantities of real estate lm~lerhis cor- limited that he closed the meetings long before forever estop ourselves as a nation from object
poration sole, and taking it out of the tax list. 'rhus a they should have been closed. The church and ing to such seizure and partition or endeavor
large hlock on Congress str:eet, under rent for business people are greatly pleased with Bro. I{elly, ing to arouse against the subJ'u :ration of Africa 
purposes pays no tax wIllIe tho property next door . h" .... g. . . 11.' I" d t' t ' and hope he Will get through IS studIes at Al- the l'lghteous IndIgnatIon of all Christian peo-
ownf?l uy peop e ,In very lUO era e Clrcums ances, pays' .. . . 
1~ ta:-..~of";-..B¥.~J·. two per cent. 'rhe Catholics see the ad-. fred UnIverSIty, and .come back to Southern pIe. PreSIdent Harnson and Secretary Blaine 
valltage of having a reFresentation in both politi~al Illinois to stay. LH:3'l'EN1~H. were undoubtedly, in consenting to the treaty, 
parties, and are encouraging many of their better men STONg li'Ol~:l', Ill., Aug. 3, 18Ul. actuated by the same worthy motives which 
to go into the H.epublican party. 'rhis bill for making .. -......... -----------. ----.-------.-- control the Chicago COllO'regatio 1 1 l' b t 
the bishop a corporation sole \vas engineereo. by a Cath- WASHING'I'ON LETTER. th I t h b • ll~ . C U ), U " 1.1' 1" I . . ey sure y canno ave 'weIghed WIth car'e cer-
olw Uepu u !Can, aue met WIt 1 no OPPositlOn from C~th- . '.. .. 

(From our Hegnlar Correspondent.) taln declar·a./lons of th t t h h 11 olie Democrats. In Catholic Italy no such law could be LJ. e rea y W lC espeCla y 
passed, but here, in Puritan New England, we are so VVASHING'l'ON, D. ·C., Aug. 0, 18Ul. state that the United States is eq uaJly interest-
liberal as to grant anything the enemies of our institu- The twenty-first annual convention of the ed with the other sixteen powers, not merely in 
tious de111<1nd--or rather the politicians are, who want Catholic rrotal Abstinence Union of America· the suppression of the slave trade and of the' 
power ano. can get it only by votes." Ij'or one, I have met here this morning, with delegates from about rum traffic in Africa, but also in all the. measures 
no unkind feelings toward l~oman Catholics as such. I 
would give them every liberty to exercise their religion 800 societies present. The convention was called adopted by those other powers for increasing 
alllong us. But "ve cannot guard our Republic too sed- to order by Bishop Colter, of Minnesota, the their possession and strengthening their protec
ulously against every attack upon its institutions by president of the Union.' Cardinal Gibbons ad- torates in that continent. It quite satisfac
foreign influences, and unquestionably the present in- dressed the convention, welcoming its members torily appears to my mind that the IT nited States 
sidiolls Ultramontanism, as Bishop Cox has so aptly to this arch-diocese, and Hon. J ohn.W. Ross, one ht t t t' f 1 
tlll'lliell it.-.or the influence of the Pope in our political oug no 0 en er Into a orma treaty which 

of the' District Commissioners, welcomed them not only-' makes p t't . t th t . all'airs--is a source of peril, and something every patriot . no 1'0 es agalns' e recen . 
should seek to prevent. to the District of Columbia in a few happily partitioning of Africa, but expressly approves 

THE THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 

'fhe Executive Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Education Society has appointed three 
agonts to secure funds for the endowment of 
the Theological Department of Alfred Uni
versity. These agents are Rev. Thos. R. Wil
liams. D. D., Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., and Rev. 
D. E. Maxson, D. D., professors in the depart
ment. The agents have been advised to solicit 
aid at first for the full endowment of the Chair 
of Systematic rrheology, and then that of the 
other' chairs. . It is of the highest importance 
that the professor of this first chair should be 
able to give his undivided time and labors. Not 
less important is the speedy endowment of the 
other professorships. 

Our theological departInent has done a noble 
work in the past, in spite of many adverse con
ditions. Its good results may be seen in the 
work . of energetic and able young preachers 
now laboring in every field of our religious ac
tivities. The time has come when the contin
uance of the :work of the department demands 
increased provision of funds. I t is certainly 
onr duty, as a people, to realize the solid and 
practical nature of the department's work and 
influence, and to decide at once, soberly and 
prayerfully, that' in some way or other the need 
shall be supplied. 

E. H. LEWIS, llecording Sec1·cia'l'JI. 

conceived remarks, recognizing the grand and the partitioning by declaring the United Stutes 
good work in which the Union is Bngaged. To- to be equally interested therein. The posses
morrow evening a grand public mass meeting is sions acq uired by European powers in Africa, 
to be held in the Academy of Music, and a cordial almost without exception, have been stained Ly 
invitation has been extended to all friends of shedding the blood of innocent natives. I am 
temperance to attend. Friday the delegates will confident that the treaty will be withdrawn 
be taken to Mount Vernon; Saturday, the last from the Senate, and either not submitted again 
day of the convention, they will be shown all or presented with an amendment guarding 
places of interest around the city and :will spend against such inference as would surely be'drawn 
some time at the Georgetown College and the from its adoption in its present form. 
new Catholic University. The first season of the Glen Echo ChautalHlua 

The Post-Office department has notified all was fittingly closed with "Peace Day," its pro
American terminal post offices, designated as ex- gramme being in charge of Mrs. ·Belva A. Lock
change post offices with Canada to refuse to cer- wood. In the evening Miss Clara Barton held 
tify money orders or to forward registered let- a reception to the speakers from abroad at the 
tel'S payable to and directed to the" Home Fas- Red Cross quarters. 
cinator Company, Montreal, Canada," and to re- ------'--------
turn the same to the offices of origin, marked WOMAN'S BOARD. 

Receipts in July. 
"fraudulent." This action has been taken be
cause the Inspectors of the post-office depart
ment have ascertained that the parties named 
are conducting a fraudulent business in connec
tion with the publication of a monthly magazine 
called the" Home Fascinator," which claims to 
distribute valuable prizes among its subscrib-
ers. 

Woman's Guild, Milton Junction, Wis. C. M. $ll fiO, H. M. 
$650 .•..•..•..................................••..... " ... $ 13 00 

By: F. A. Witter, Secretary Western Association: . 
Ladies of Alfred Centre, N. Y., Miss Burdick's salary .. 2fi 00 

.. Portville ." ". . 5 60 
Mrs. J. T. Burdick, Nile, N. Y., Dispensary fund ...... 1 00 

.. D. E. Babcock, .. ........ 40- 32 00 
Ladies of Little Gonesee. N. Y., Miss Burdick's salary....... 16 00 
Women's Society, Albion, Wis., .. .. 15 00 

.. .. Missionary Society, G. F 1 50 

.. .. Tract Society ........ ::.. 1 50- 18 00 
Mrs. Mary B. York, Farina, Ill., Missionary 8ocietl" 25 cents, 

Tract Society 25 cents.............................. ......... 50 
Charity Burdick. Alfred. N. Y., Dispensary fund $10 50, Miss 

Burdick's salary $10 50 ................................ '" . 21 00 
Women's Society, Garwin, Iowa. MISS Burdick's salary...... 2' 00 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Leonardsville. N Y.,Missionary 

Society $10 00, Tract Society $10 00, Woman's Board Ex-
penses $4. ~ ........•.......•............. , .......... ' •.•••• 24 00 

Woman's Missionary 80ciety, North Loup, Neb .• Miss Bur-
dick's 'salary .' ... , ................... , ........... ....... '7 50' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson, Norwich, N. Y., Missionary Soci-
ety $2,Tract Society $2..... ............................. 4, 00 

Andrew and Julia Wilson, Norwich, N. Y., Missionary Soci-
ety .....•.......... , ...... ,...................... ........ 1 00' 

Mrs.ll'. A. Lewis. Norwich, N. Y'., Missionarl Society...... 25 

The Secretary of the Treasury has requested 
the Attorney-General for an opini()n upon the 
claim of Mrs. Cooke for salary as Secretary of 
the boatd of lady managers of the World's 
Fair, because he wishes to know whether Miss. 
Phoebe Couzins has been legally deposed froIp. 

CORRESPONDENCE. that office, and whether he shall decline to pay 
'1'0 t.ho Editor of the 8ADD.\.Tll UEOOBDEB: either until the appeal recently taken by Miss 

l Agnes F. Barber, Home Mission $3, Hoiland Mission $2, 
Nurse fund $3. Tract Society $2 75........................ 10 75 

Ladies' Society, Farina, Ill., Miss Burdick's salary $10 00, 
Dispensary fund $8, Missionary 80ciety $1 50. Tract So-

.' rrhrougth the kindness of the. Sev,enth-day Couzins shall have ·been judicially decided. 
BaptIst Missionary Board, Bro. M. Bartley I{el- Some very interesting correspondence between 

'ly, assisted by Eld. Threlkeld, conducted a very the Chicago Congregational Club and Senator 
interesting meetirig at the Stone Fort church. Chandler, relative to the failure of the Senate 
Although the thresher w~ in the immediate to ratify the treaty of the European powersre
neighborhood nearly all the time t~e meetings garding Congo State matters, at its last session, 
were in progress yet the. house . became so was made .. ,public here this week. ,The Senator, 

. crowded that the meetings were moved to the who had been reported as being One of the op
.open air. The church wasg~'eatly ,reviv!,dand . p~nentsof the l'atific~tioll·.()f~betl'eatybythe. 
wethiuk·much,.good,w&s.dpne .. ' M~ny sinners S~n:ate,wfJ08as][~dtoglve,hlsvlews on the sub ... 

city II 50 ...... , .•..•.. , , .. , . .... . . ... .... .... .......... 21 00 
Ladies" Evangelical Society, Alfred Centre, N. Y., Tract So-' 

ciety $15 05. Missionarv Society $2 50..................... 17 55 
Ladies' Evangolical Society, Al'red, N. Y., Missionary 8oci-

ety.H.M .... · ...................... ·•···· ... ····.···· ...... 1082 
Woman's Aid Society, Hartsville, N. Y., Miss Burdick's sal-

ary $7 , Woman's Board Exp,enses $2, .. .................. 0 00 
Ladies' Benevolent 8ociety, Llttle Genesee, N. Y., Woman's 

, Board Ex~nses ..•.....•..••... : ........... '. . . • . . . . . .••. . . . S 00 
Mrs. Amanda Rosebush, Independence. N. Y., Dispensary 

fund. . .. .. . . . • . . • ..• . . . . . . •••• •• . •. . .. .. ........••••.....• 1 00 
Mrs; Mar"aret Armstrong, Marion, Iowa (from sale of lace), 

Dispensary fund ......•......••••.. : . . . . . .• ..••.....••...•• 1 00 
Worn. an's Missiouary Society. Nile~. Y •• Missionary Society, 

G. F., $14 iiI, Woman's Board .r..;xpenS8 $2 ...... , ....... ~ 16 61 

. E.&O.E.· 

MILTON, Wis~,July al.1s0t. 
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'PiOPLE'p WORK. 
, .'1' 

" I'v l<~ seen a bishop dance a r_ee1 j 

I've seen a sinner·kneel and pray; 
~ * * * * '* 
~rhe wine I've seen your grave ones () ualr 

Would set our ,fleet attoat j 

But I never heard a bearty laugh 
- Come from a "illaiii's throat."· 

IF we realized how Dluch a true enjoyment 
even of earthly pleasures depends 11 pon purity 
ll.1}d sincerity of heart and life we would not so 
readily sacrifice these virtues. 

I:F you want t,o be happy, be good; if you 
want to relish the good things of life, be pur·e; 
if you want to enjoy the best of all that· comes 
to you, be SIncere and 'honorable in all your 
ways. 

SYSTEMATIC GIVING. 

l~eall at t.iw I!JaHteJ'n AssQuintion, Shiloh, N. J., ,) line 7, 
ISnl. 

By giving systematically W81nean giving in 
.. an orderly way,-giving orderly as l'Elgan1s 

H.lllount, tilHe, and, perhaps, mauner. The b~s
iness man, the Jllechanic, the farmer, the teach
er, the housewife,--in faet, very nearly every 
one has some system in his work, and if he did 
not, in what a chaos this \vorId wonld be! 

Many Christians have a system in their Illo<1e 
of serving and worshiping God,--eertaill times 
Stlt apart for prayer and for reading the Bible,--
and we wonder how many of these Christians 
are systematic in giving unto the Lord. How 
important it is that we shouhl be especially sys
tematic in this, for we" find that it is the Lonl's 
own plan, and when general principles are laid 
down in the Bible for our direction, it is our 
duty and to our interest to carry out those prin
ciples honestly and consistently 80 far as we 
understand their application. In 1 Cor. If): 2, 
we find this: "U pOll the first clay of the week 
let everyone of you lay by him in score, as God 
hath prosperecl him." 'Ye art, taught to have 
a system and stated times of giving, and to lay 
by us for the purpose befor~hanll as the Lord 
hath prospered us. In following his direction 
we may expect his promised blessing on our 
work. " Honor the J..Jord with thy substance 
aud with th~ first fruits of all thine increase, so 
f?hall thy barns be filled with plenty, and thy 
presses shall burst with llew wine." 

If each Christian would consider it his sacred 
duty and, indeed, his pri vilege to give, and give 
systematically unto the Lord as he hath pros
pered him, there would be no longer any lack 
in the treasury of the Lord. There is money 
enough in the hands of Christians to prosecute 
with vigor every good work. Suppose every 
one in this room were to give one penny a day, 
or five cents a week, what an amount we would 
have at the end of the year! More givers, more 
syst81uatic givers, who acknowledge themselves 
the Lord's stewards, would furnish the church 
abundant means for all missi9nury labors in all 
parts of the world. 

In the patriarchal period the offerings unto 
God were acts of devotion andthanksgi ving as 
well as of sacrifice, the costly gifts for the 
building of the tern pIe, and the tern pIe service 

, with the giving of tithes for the support of the. 
priesthood .and the public worship of God, sys
tematically bdstowed, ma.rk the happiest period 
in the history of' the Jews and :'the most pros-
perOU8 in the church. . 

.:Letme give a few good reasons which Ithillk 
. "are in. favor of system~tic .·gi ving.' . Firs~twe, will 

, -, - -.~ - - .., - . 

give mQre from settled principle than-: from 
mere impUlse, and~- our religion will he . mor~ 
than the· mere spasmodic result·~~f temporary 
excitement. Second, having made our,calcula
tio·I1S and arrangements previously, we will not 
be ~so apt to give· reluctantly, and" the Lord 
·IQveth a che@rful giver." Third, we. will gIve 
with much more· convenience to ourselves. 
Having made pi'evious preparation and laid! by 
as the L01~d hath prospered us, we will. not have 
the difficulty of not having funds to contribute. 
Many now find it much more difficult to contrib
ute five dollars to benevolent purposes than to 
pay ten or fifteen dollars for taxes. The taxes 
they expect to pay at about" a certain time in 
the year and therefore prepare for it and have, 
little difficulty when the .time comes. Fourth'; 
we will give 1l10re liberally when we give by 
,system., . If we .lay by us as the Lord prospers 
us we will find ourselves so prospered that we 
will be able to give far lllore than without such 
a system we \vou]d have supposed. 

The man who conscientiously devotes to the 
Lord a certain proportion of his income,- say 
one-tenth, as did the J ews,---will find at the end 
of the year that it amounts to far more than he 
would have given or thOl1ght himself able to 
give without such a system. . 

Last, but not least, relnember that it is our 
Lord's own plan) and if carried out by his dis~ 
ciples the blessings he p~'omises will be their 
reward. As to the infl nence which should gov
ern onr personal benevolence,--it should be 
Jove to God and love for humanity. To honor 
,the Lord with gifts has been a Christian duty 
and privilege, and an act of Christian wor
ship in all ages. In Chrlst's teachings and in 
the writings of the apostles, the importance at
taehed to alms-giving for the purpose of aiding 
the poor and extending the gospel, the fre
queney with which it was urged, and the prom
inence given to it as a sacred duty, an act of 
Christian principle, leave us no room to doubt 
that for all time one of the leading evidences of 
true go<lliness is a henevolent disposition. 

There are so many ,mistaken motives for 
benevolence. Many give out of a mere sen'se of 
duty_; some because they are of a sympathetic 
nature and ·their sympathies become aroused; 
some to gain worldly praise and distinction, 
and sC?m.e simply because the person or persons 
who SIt In the same church pew with them al
ways contribute. But should not the fact that 
we are Seventh-day Baptists, a people who have 
a. special missio~ to perfor,m, influence us par
tICularly to cultIvate the vutue of benevolence 
in order to carry outGod's command, and to re
member the Sabbath-day to keep it holy? And 
finally, should not the motive for true benevo
lence-a Christian grace-be our love to him to 
whom we owe our all, and" who, though he 
was rich, yet ~or our sake~ he became poor that 
we through hIS poverty mIght become rich" ? 

SYMPOSIUM. 

WHAT DOES I, YOUNG PEOPLE'S ,WORK" MEAN? 

_~ :"" I)HEPARATION. _ 

"-'The. woTk·m . young people-J
' ·is a subject 

which sounds like the title-of an essay, by means 
of which some youth budding into manhood or 
some sweet girl graduate at the Commencement 
of Academy or Seminary gives voice to thoughts 
which have been struggling for utterance, and 
enriches the literature of the 'world by a few 
more platitudes on the' beauty of duty and the 
glorious promise which the enthusiasm of youth 
. makes f()r a useful life in maturer years. 
.. -But seriously, the work of :our young people 
IS topreparethem8~1V'esfor future work 

.. • c •• , 

w~etheJ" wecons,iderth~_ indi~id~I),I' yo~ng Ulatt 

or~~g woman,-boy~orgirl.,' This is true also 
-whether we~ consider work for. -the· Master's 
cause or the ordinary work-fof-every~day life 
which is not so directly for him. Why do boys 
and girls sit in the school-room for long hours 
on the pleasant summer days? That they may 
enjoy their play better for having been-obliged 
to leave~t for awhile? They are rather acquir
jng~k:nowledge and discipline which shall be of 
use to them as lorig as they live. ID()e.s the 
young apprentice go into the machine shop 
that he may immediately· give materiaL'. aiq. in 
the support of the family? He is preparing, by, 
ea\'nest labor, to fit himself for more effectual , 
and therefore more profitable, w_ork hereafter. 

The boy that is helping his father is.'prtppar
ing to inherit his father's business. And this 
he may have to fall back upon even if he shall· 
take advantage of the schools a.nd fit himself 
for some oth~r tr'ade or profession: The girl' 
that is helping her mother win be able some 
day, should occasion require,' to manage a 
household of her own. Because the work of 
young people is preparatory work it is not 
necessarily useless work for the present. The 
work of a boy or girl about home is often as 
valuable as that which an able-bodied man or 
woman could be hired to do. 

It is fitting, therefore, that the young people 
should be engaged in church work now, not 
only f01: the sake of the good which they lnay 
do in the present but also that they may be 

. prepared to take upon· their shoulders the bur
den of the work in a few years. It is fitting 
that the . young people of the denomination 
should have some part in the work of the de
nomination, that they may be,better able to take 
greater responsibilities hereafter. 

As the farnler sometimes gives his son a piece 
of ground to plant and cultivate for himself, so 
let the denomination give the young peoole. 
some specific work to manage. It is not that 
the farmer could not just as well cultivate the 
field which he has given to his son; but the· boy 
will be more likely to be interested in the field 
which. he works far himself than in the large 
field in which his work seems to be of so little 
importance; and he will gain experience which 
shal1 be very useful in his after life. It is not 
a rival farm which the boy is caring for. The 
father's advice will be constantly in requisition, 
and the father will no doubt see to the market
ing of the crop. 

If our organized young people's work is mak
ing a separation of interest between olel and 
young, let it be discontinued and the com
mittee discharged; but if it is cultivating a 
healthful interest in the work of the denomina
tion, let the good work go on. 

Comparatively few of our people are deeply 
interested in any work beyond the reach of their 
eyesight. 'Va need to be educated in an out
ward direction. Young people are more easily 
ed uca ted than older ones. 

The work of our young people' is to train 
themselves for future usefulness. 

WILLIAM C. , WHITFORD. 

WHAT IT l\IEANS IN THE'NORTH-WEST •. 

Dear Editor~'-On mY·return honie from the 
N orth-W ester~Association held at North Loup, 
Nebraska, I found awaiting me your request for 
a short article on" What Does Young People'S 
Work Mean? " 

Some one has s~id that Y. P. s. C. E. means 
You Poor Sinner Come Early,· and this is, very 
much the idea Igotof it Qutiil LoupV alley,Neb., 
from what occurred during the YonngPeople's 
honr at the-Association. . 
:T~e'tiille'all()tedtbem \Vas. 'from2~30 W'3 .. 30; 
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Sunday afternoon ; but be~ore the expiration !of 
. the hour so great a revival .iIl.t~re~t_had ·sprung 
llP that the Moderator of the Association waived 
the regular order of business for the remainder 
of the afternoon. ,The meeting cant,inued until 
5 o'clock, during ·which time more than a hun
dred spoke, and tw~ntY-8ix came forward for 
praye'ra.. :-:c~:_~. -- . •. • • 

The bUSIness of the ASSoCIatIon was hastIly 
cQnclucled at the opening of the evening session, 
aad thon all united in carrying on the work be
gnn in the afternoon. The meetings were con
tinned through the week, one of .. the ministers 

'preaching a short discourse to OpeIl,t,he .remain
der of the timebeillg used by l!he congregation, 
the meetings usually lasting until after 10 
o'clock, after' which seek~rs renlailled for conver
tmtion, and prayer, one nightnnHr12 o'clock. 

Heq uef,'ts for prayer were handed in on cards. 
Iuformal inquiry meetings were helu after
nOOJlS. (Jards pledging the signer to ,daily 
Bible-reading a.nd prayer were circulat.ed, es
pecially by the young converts, and every little 
while during the afternoons they brought others 
in to the meetings; these were converte(l, and 
they in turn went out after others. 

They have here a thriving Endeavor Society, 
with a Junior, department, and they diu very 
much of t.his work under the supervision of their 
patJtor and others. In sonle cases children led 
the older U1em bel's of the family to Christ. 
(\ A ehilcl shall lead them." 

I hold 82 of those pleiJge cards signed, and 
Ollf:l of the youngest children converted origi
.nat,{:'(l the idea or my signing and' exchanging 
l'l1rd8, I hope to visit this society at the expira
tion of the year and see how many of us have 
been faithful to our pledge. Also see· how it is 
to result with those who ~ntered upon it by 'Yay 
of investigation. 

Porty-two were added io the church the fol
lowing Sabbath, July 4th. What a celebration! 
OIle in which angels could join. ' 

'rhis is what" Young People's work" means 
in Nebraska. 

In the N orth-Western Association there are 
sixteen societies, with over six hundred mem
bers. Twenty-five conversions were reported for 
the year, previous to this revival. This is what 
Young People's Work means in our Associa-
tion. E. B. SAUNDEHH. 

WHAT DOE8 I'f MEAN? 

Does it not mean: 
rl'o keep 

Your ideal of Christian character high ~ 
Open eyes for opportunities for service ~ 
Unspotted from the world? . 
N ea reI' the cross daily ? 
Gi ving after one's ability? 

To render . 
Praise and thanksgiving by voice and life? 
lDaeh day a record of advance in Christ-like living? 
o uediollce cheerfully? 
Patient service, in spite of seeming failure? 
Loyalty in full measure to your Saviour and his 

ehurch? 
" I~jxalllple to the believers in word, in conversation, in 

charity, in faith, in purity?" . 
Such service in His name that others cannot help be

ing won to Him? 

To serve 
With eager hands and' hearts? 
Openly, confessing his name?, 
l{oyally, as becometh the children of a king? Noblesse 

oblige. 
Knowing that he will accept the hum blest service 

performed with the motive of a tender, loving 
heart? 

H. W. C. 

THE WINDY CITY BY THE LAKES, ANIftHE SAB
BATARIANS WHO LIVE THERE.· 

~ OUR MIRROR. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, ,1891. 

THIRD QUARTER. 

July.t The Word Maue 1!'lesh ... -;" • .-. • i ................... John j: 1-t8 
July U. Christ's First Disciples .......... : •.•... ~ •.. ~ .John 1:go...42 
July 18. Chrit;t's 1!'irst Miracle .. ~, ................... :; .. John 2: 1-11 
July 25. Christ and Nicodemus ........................ John3: 1-17 
aug.1. .Christ at Jacob's Well ........................ John 4: 5,..26 

Aug. 8.. Christ's Authority ........ : ........ ~ ... ~; ..... John 5: 17-30 
Aug. H>; The Five '.rhousand 1!'od .. ~ .............. , ...... Joh~ u: 1-14 
Aug. 22 .. Christ the Bread of Life ...... ,';,' ............ John 6: 26-40 
Aug. 2t1. Christ at the l!'east. . . . .. ... .. . . ... .. ... ~ ..... John 7: 31-·1·1 
8opt.5. 'l'he '.rrue Children of (iod .............. ; ... John 8: 31-·J.7 
t:4ept.12. Christ and the Blinu Man ........... J()11Il9:1-11 and 35-38 
8opt.19. ChriBt tho Good 8hephord ....... :' .... ~ ....... ·John 10: 1-16 
8ept. 26. Ueview. ' . 

LESSON VIIl.-CHl,{IS'l\ rrH.E~ BREAD Oli' LIli1E; 

For Saubath~day, ...:lug. 22, 1891. 

I:iUlUP'.rUUE LE880N.-Julm tj: ~u-·IU. 

'," , " ,'" ' / ',' , .. ' 

hunger." They shall have appetite for righteousness whei.;e wate~, carefully preserved and brought 
and, shall continually be satisfied. But in g<;>ing to frOIll some mountain stream or spring, has kept 
Christ they' shall not -suffer the pain of an }lnsatisfied 
longing ... "Never thirst." Expressing the same truth. up the .process of growth and formed, as it were, 
v. 3H. "But I said." Referring to some conversation not ?ases I In, the desert.. : These are increasing 
reported. ',I Yealso have ~een me' ~nd'yet believe not.", In number and extent year by year as t!Je laud 
'.rhe sign ·they demand' has been:gi ven, and it was grea~e.r is mO~'e carefully cultivated and its resources 
than the manna. He is before them and direct· from the found out. '. Here' we may, lu:xuriate in the 
l i1ather, liis works attest his div.inity, arid yet, with their 
eyes beholding him, the'y do not believe~ Even so to- grateful shade and h~!3ciousfruit'which i~ val-iety 
day, thol~gh one should appear from the dead, it would and exc~llence cannot fail to gratify the, most 
not turn the hearts of those ~110 believe not,.the Script- fastidious taste .. Theillland residents, so far as 
ures. 'rhe greatest eviden~e comes not to the natural cir~~mstances will allow, are anxiously planning 
eye. v. in. "All the li1ather giveth ... shall come." a VISIt to the beac " wherethe rest, the surf, and 
Some believe, some oppose. He·expects none who admit 
not the truth in'to their hearts.. True hearts will come, the breezes seem almost to restore the youth 
"and him that cometp" will in no wise be "cast out." vainly sought for' by the early Spaniard in the 
His·salvation is assured by his genuine faith. Perhaps land of flowers. 
he may" fall away," or backslide, but it will be his own ._We writ3 from a pleasant little valley extend_ 
deliberate act, not God's. Jesus will never do one sin- . 1 lng near yeast and west. To the eastward it 
gle thing to destroy hope. v. B8. "I came down· fi'om 
heaven." Christ was eternal, a living spirit, before his merges into the valley of the SantaMaria River 
birth into this world. Keep this ever in view ... '.' Not to and winds off to the south-east, terminating· in 
do mine own will." Not for any personal pleasure, but the monntains of the coast ranges. On the 
to work out man's redemption, which was the ljlather's north and south are transverse ranges of these 

IN',L'IWDUU'l'lON.-li1011owing the miracle of feeding the will. v. 2U. "And thIS is the will 'of hinl that sent me." same mountains, terminating quite abruptly at 
. lllultitude, it appears that the exeitedcrowd were on the Be?). Fc?'. rrhe purpose of God that nothing sqould be 
point of forcibly establishing Christ as king ovei;' them. lost \-vhich was given to the Son, hot one should fail of the sea sho:t,·e. The coast has many small river 
'ro avoid this he went up into the mountain alone. In eternal life. It is not a matter of uncertainty. God's valleys running from the mountains out to sea, 
the night his disciples were rowing hard in their boat, promise never fails. "He that believeth shall be saved." and during the winter or rainy season they be
when Jesus appeared walking on the sea. Reaching "H,aise it up at the last day." 'Ble day of Christ's C0111- come raging torrents, often overflowing their 
Capernaum, he was soon found by the people, who were ing. The resurrection. v. 40. God's will is further re- b k' ,1 b an s carryIng away property anu su merging 
pU;I,;I,led to find that he had reached the place without vealed or explained to make sure ·of their not mistaking 
their knowing when and hV'lo. In answer to their ques- his meaning. By faith we see him, the U,edeemer of great tracts of fertile lanu which is generally 
tion Jesus begins his discourse, 'which is the subject of men, and receive the knowleuge of him, and possess life left worthless. During the summer these rivers 
to day's lesson. which comes from him, life enduring forever. The are nearly all dry, leaving only the sandy beds 

EXPLANA'l'Ol~Y NO'l'l<;H.-V. 2G. "J'esus answered." The resurrection is sure to come. "Be ye also ready." to absorb the heat of the sun and loau the winus 
question in verse 2G. "Ye seek me." r:rhey came to Ll';,\J>lNU rrnOUGlf'l'.-'.rhe true purpose of hfe is that with sand to be hurled upon the traveler. 
him on the mountain beeause they saw hIS miraeles on which is spIritual, belonging to our character rather I 

the diseased. Now they come because of the nl.mlt.,; than physical being. We must seek Christ for what The Santa Maria Itiver valley' is one of the' 
of the miraele of feeding. '1'hey come for healing and he is. most fertile of all these and seems destined to 
for food, not to learn the true meaning of these signs. LESSONS IN BHIEl·'.-·Our souls as well as bodies need furnish its share of the great fruit crop sent out 
r1'heir view of Christ is carnal. v. '27. "Labor not." food. '1'he food of the soul is that which develops moral annually by California. It terminates at the 
Work not" for the meat," food, " which perisheth," for character and satisfies our highest aspirations. r.rhe east in the sand dunes which in places extend 
the body. This is not even the ellief end of labor for source of this food is Christ. Willful scepticism is al-
daily bread. Earthly food is only a means to something ways demanding signs, and then is not satisfied. Faith inland a mile or more. These show the work 
higher. "Meat which:endureth." Make your life work springs more from the illternal,uivine urawings than of the wind which has from year to year brought 
in behalf of the enduring spirit. Supply the mind and "from ex.ternal evidence. rrhere are two sides to our the sand. and sifted it down, forming evenly 
soul with its food. Strengthen and build up character. salvation, the divine and human. These are facts, and rounded hills in a multitude of shapes, and when 
" Son of maL." An aIJpropriate term here. This ever- harmoni;l,e, though in our theories we do not always f h d seen rom t e istan~e want only the pure 
lasting life is given by virtue of the incarnation, and harmoni;l,e them. God's elect are the believers, and they 
that which was accomplished by Christ as man as well are sure of salvation. rl'he great, decisive step is to take whiteness to resemble the great banks of.' snow 
8S God. "Shall give unto you." While given, it must Christ at his word. l,'aith, not credulity, is demanded. hanging about the loftier mountains of the ill
be sought after. God gives us education, but we must Christ is the great proof of Christianity. r:ehe Bread of terior. Here one may pick rich wild strawber
labor for it. "Sealed." By the testimony of Scripture, Life satisfies, continues, gives safety, eternal being in ries almost unknown elsewhere in the State, 
by t.he voice at baptism, uy the testimony of miracles. joy and happiness. and often they are found buried and growing 
He had been well attested by the li1ather. v. 28.---------- ,-- ' " ---
"vVhat should we do?" What work would God beneath the surface of the sand. This valley 
have us do that we may be rewardeu with this GLIMPSES FROM SUNSET LANDS. like most o.thers lies open to the sea, and noth-
bread? v. 2U. "Jesus answered." A reply to all California presents, at this season of the year, ing obstructs the breezes which give to it a 
who are spiritually hungry. "Believe on him... many features which serve to gratify the desire temperature to which extremes of heat and cold 
sent." l i1aith is a principle producing good works .. A for ease, comfort and pleasure, and invite the are almost unknown; and during a considerable 
eontiding faith in the divinity of Jesus and in his works 
which atfects character and life. Not a mere assent to tourist and weary laborer from less favored sur- portion of the dry season fogs come creeping 
historical facts, but an acceptance of God's will and the roundings. Its gardens and fruit-orchards are slowly in at night which give a freshness to 
following of a perfect example. v. BO. "What sign everywhere an adornment and seem to exhort vegetation. 
shewest thou?" r1'hey plainly see that Jesus claims to the passer-by to relieve them of the burden It is almost incredible, the change in general 
be the Messiah, " now give us proof." "\Vhat dost thou h' h Id b k tl d P h w IC wou rea lem own. eac es, apri- temperature the traveler meets in going a dis-
work?" Not even Christ desires a blind belief. They 
want reasons and proof, and Christ is able and willing to cots, plums, cherries, figs, and many varities of tance of from five to ten miles from the coast 
gi\'e them. See 1 Peter 3: lG. v. :31. "Our fathers. berries are now taking on that rich and ruddy over a range of mountains. On one side all is 
r1'he Israelites journeying in the wilderness. i'Manna:" hue which lures one to pluck and.· eat. These tempered by the influence of that great liquid 
A small, round seed sent from Gou, to be prepared for are to be had unde'r the burni~g sun of the in- storehouse; on the other this influence is shut 
food by grinding and baking. Ex. Hi. Given day by t' h th tl t' f 120.1 enol', were e lermome er IS 0 ten ue- out and it is exposed to the burning sun or hot 
day for forty years. "As it is wrItten." Psa. 78: 24. 
rrhis is a contrast between the miriwle through Moses grees, in the D;lountain retreats, or by the sea winds from the interior, and not unfrequently 
in giving sweet, delicate food, and Christ's in recently' where the heat is tempered to a happy medium the thermometer stands at from 100 to 120 
gi ving barley bread. It was like saying ., Can you by the breezes coming in from the· sea laden degrees for days at a time. This section was 
Bhow a like proof of your claims?" v. 32. "Moses gave with generous refreshment. oricinally settled by Spanish population of 
you not. that bread." God gave it. It was fonnd on t~e <...J 

g~ound as much by Moses as others. "r:rrue bread." None of these ends, however, will be gratHied Castilian blood, but they have become degener-
Manna was only a shadow of the spiritual antit.ype. by the picture which is presented to the eye as ate from a mingling of Mexican elements. This 
rrrue bread is a perpetual gift w?ich God gives. ,v. 33 .. it wanders over this larger part of the country, largely prevaIls at the present time with the ex
.. He which .cometh down." r.rhat which comes down diversified by mountain and valley. -.The dry ception of the small towns which havegrowll 
and gives life. 'rhe perpetual bestowment is life, and it Bellson-- is everywhere anu has placed its unlnis- up mainly of true American or English people. 
'is for the world of mankind by faith. Manna wusonly 
for one nation and for u limited time. Eternal life is for ~akeablemarks upon fields and hills. No rain The land all about here was embraced in a Mex-
all time and for all nations. v. 34. "Evermore give us has fallen for two months and none is expected ican grant or Spanish Rancho as they are gen
this bread." They saw something desirable and wanted for three months to come. Nature seems to erally called, and comprised about. thirty thou
it, though it was hardly understood. v.35. "I am the have put on her mantle of somber gray which sand acres 6f land. This was, in the early days 
bread of life," i. e., I came <lown from heaven, I give this gives to t, he country., a' monotonous aspect f, rom of California, ,a typical· Spanish home" where 

, etetnallife. I,give it to all who seek it. By the atone--
.. ment _Jesus' bri~gsspirituallife to men. '-rhrough,tbe whichthe.observer turns with a feeling. of dis- thousands of sheep and cattle roamed almost ~t 

." H~ly Spirit ht;:;egel1.erates~en •. c, "He'that cometh ,to satisfaction. . This. gel1er8Isa~eness, ,however" will, tended by the Spailiard, who is always .at· _ 
" me. ",One-way of 8ai~ri.g "he':tha.k believ~th."·. h. N~v~r '.gives a:n:added.b!3a1);tyjjoth~little spots- ofgJ:een .. ' hoDleiti.~he'saddle. The old· Ra~choha.s beeJisold ' 



'::::= , , ' .,')', " ., ,.'.,.." ~- ", 
offian(l divided ~l!ttn only far.rlls ofa few thon~ 

_, sand acres are l~~t, and ,the vaUey lands produce 
bountiful cropJ! ~f grain. The' old' ranch house 
of adobe is still standing and occupied, but fast 
becoming dilapidated. ' 

The mingling of Spanish and Mexicans has 
·'broughtfor.th an indole'lltclass of people who 
'are unable to live successfully without the broad 
ranch'with its great flocks and perds. They.a,re 
runDing behi~d financially, the result, 9£ their 
easy ways of life, prodigal habits, and the large 
number of hangers-on found about every home. 

, The better classes are extremely hospitable, pOr 
lite, genial, generous to a, fault, and open their 
houses to any in need. It is often stated that 
ill the early days of California a man -might 
travel the entire length of the State and be en
tertained without money and without price. 
Uncounted silver was kept for the needs of such, 
and if 1:is horse failed he was welcome to select 
from the ranch stock. Wine is' the 'token of 
their generous hospitality, and made largely 
from their own presses it is used almost as freely' 
as water. As we traveled farther south in the 
State we saw numerous of these old ranches 
almost intact and, in a prosperous condition, 

. The.y are everywhere characterized by the long 
adobe house, low, covered with tiles, and having 
broad, low verandas extending the entire length, 
on either side-just such as Helen Jackson has 
pictured as the central scene of her popular 
novel. At one of these we stopped, IU.red by 
the neat surroundings and went through the 
grounds. The house. stood at one side, neat 
and well-preserved, in which five doors opened 
npon the veranda on one side and doubtless as 
mRny on the other. In the centre of, the yard 
was a small artifical lake whose' basin was of 
cement and upon it a little boat marked El 
Encino---the name of the place-was floating 
leisurely the length of its chain. Several kinds 
of tropical trees adorned the yard, among which 
were date-palm, peppei's and magnolias, beside 
cacti and century plants. A pleasant man 
somewhat under niidclle age came forward and 
pointed out things of historical interest. His 
speech indicated his nationality, though his 
English was plain and his bearing showed un
usual education. 

'rYe enquired about the stock and not receiv
ing a satisfactory reply, pressed the question a 
little more to the point. He turned and looked 
us over while his eyes sparkled through glasses 
and asked if we were one of those government 
fellows who are prying into all these matters. 
This seemed to be a poser, but being assured 
we were not of that class, he said there were 
not less than eight thousand sheep on the place 
and that it was just now shearing time. 

In this section Swiss and Scandinavians have 
Come in, full of energy and shrewdness and with 
the Yankee they seem destined to crowd out the 
Spanish who are everywhere encumbered with 
debt and. mortgage, and are, powerless to work 
out of it, rather growing more helpless. . 

W. S. EDWARDS. 
NIPOMO, Cal., July ~41 1881. 

'than God gives'him libei·ty to" believe. ' To'· be.: ·nlan,"la'teoftJtica,Wi~,,' ~ho.isaUi\tiye'6f this:: 
lieve a1s'o that it is S8fe to put off a propel' town, and has, been abselltmany ,years. 
preparation foreternii-y, until one t·hinks he has' 
reached his last si{!kness, is to' believe entirely 
too much. If one believes t.hat, next week will 
,answer just as well as to-day, to make his peace 
with God, he is believing ,too much for his own 
safety and is presumptuous. 

There are many who believe that they can 
live ill pleasure and sin, 'all their days, even to 
old age, anq. then with thei-F-dyfllg breath say, 
"God be merciful to me, a sinner, '::~Ii:d God will 
change them, in the" twinkling of au eye," and 
receive them into heaven. llutthis, too, is be:.. 
lieving too much, for' God has never intimated 
that he will save sinners in this way. Doubtless 
God could save sinners, after they have been 
struck by the power of death. Possibly he' has 
saved some in their dying hour. But he gives 
no one any encouragement to believe that he 
can, with any degree of safety, wait until his 
dying hour, before yielding his heart to him. 
Thousands believe that the' main object in liv
~ng is ~o. enjoy thi~ ~odd in the full pursuit of 
Its legItImate pl'lvileges and pleasures, and 
finally settle accounts with God and ask him to 
take them to heaven. Yet such a belief is a 
gross, iI~sult to God, and is directly contrary to 
the plan of salvation. " 

~-.' '. c .. 

BlioOIU'IELD.-The ,Fitch family reunion is 
reported in the Broo!cfieldOo'll1'ic1' as follows: 
"On rruesday, _A.ugu~t 4th, the third reunion of 
the ~itch family was held ,at the-residence of 
Mr. and' Mrs. W. H. Mason. 'Notwithstanding 
the rain the house' was comfortably.fil1ed;ther~'· 
being over sixty present. Those 'present fl'om,~ ... 
out of town were Mr. J. Madison Fitch, of Ionia, I 
Mic;h. ; Mr. Julius O. 'Fitch, of Oneida; Mr. and" 
Mrs. Lauren :Fitch and daughter, of Rome; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Fitch, and daughters, of East 
Hamilton; Rev. L. E. Livermore and daughter, 
Corinne, of 'New Market, N. J.; Mr. William G. 
Fitch, of New York; Mr. and Mrs. ~. A. Fitch, 
of Haniilton; Mrs. Arminda Heseltine anll 
grandson, Jesse, of Alfred Centre. After din
ner, which could hardly have been e:xcelled in 
quantity or quality, the company were delight
fully entertained with nlusic rendered by 1\11'. 
and lVII's. Lute P. Burdick, Mr. and Mrs Elbert 
L. Fitch,Miss Eva Fitch, ancl many other menl
bel'S of the family. Mr. J. O. Fitch played sev
eral pieces of old-time music Oll the fl~geolet. 
11,ecitations were given by Corinne Livermore, 
Minnie Fitch, Iva Burdick, ~ayda Morgan, 

rrhe terms of God's salvation do not provide 
for a life-time of self-hHlnlgence even in its 
higher forms, and then promise an escape from 
its conseq nences, as the last resort. Whoever 
believes that i~ does, believes too much, and is 
in fearful dan~er of 'finding this out, when it Jesse Heseltine, and remarks by S. A. Fitch nlHl 
shall be too late. Everywhere, in God's Word, - l{,ev. L. E. Livermore. But the most import
s~lvation is pla~ed at the beg~nning of. human .ant part of the programme was the chart which 
hfe, and not .at Its elOSf.'; yet SInful m.an IS prone yave t.he g8nealogy for ten generations nnd a 
to reverse tIllS order nnd put salvatlon at the g. ,. ;, 
end of one's earthly life, as a sort of fire escape, In.story of the FItch famIly, both by I~ev. L.·E. 
after the building has got pn.rtly burned down. J..Jlvermore. ThA ff\nutrkable record of the fam
God tells men to give him t.he early part of their ily was a rovelation to many of i;}lose who were 
lives, and serve him t,be rest of their days, and pl'esf'nt. Soon after the serving of delicious 
l1?t throw the ~ag-end and p.oorest fragment at ice cream tbe meeting was called to order by 
111S feet, and vll'tually tell hlm to make the most th . 1 t M Ph'l F't h d 1 of it. e preSH ('11, r. 1 arm on 1 c ,an severa 

And do not too many Christinlls believe too letters were .reml f~'om absent.ones, and a po.em 
much, when they think that, having made a by Mr. 1\ladlson Fltch, of IonIa. The follOWIng 
profession of religion, they can move along nim- officers were eleded for the ensuing year: Pres
less~y through. life, freq nentJy neglecting prayer, idellt, 'Y. G. Fitch; Vice-presitielltA, I..JftnrBll 
lettIng t?e BIble go un r.earl, week after week, Fitch I.Jllt(~ P. Burdick; Secretary l\1.lLlllin P. 
and deahng out a mere pIttance for the support ;'I' ", '.' • 

of the gospel, and yet have an "abundant en- ~ I,tch. Co:nnllt.tee8.were als? appoluted OJ) ht-
trance" at last into heaven? If they believe erary exerClses, musiC, HUll tuue l111c1 plate for 
that they shall weal' flashing crowns and stand holding next reunion." 
even with the granfl saints, who, while 011 earth, 
counted not their ] ives dear Ullto themselves, 
they will some'day fin(l that they have beel1 be
lieving too much in this direction, No Chris.
Han should dare to believe that his joy in 
heaven will be in tho superlative degree, if, 
while on earth, he is content to give scant meas
ure of his faith and love and loyalty to God and 
his kingdom. The believer's heaven will be very 
much according to what he makes it on earth. 
The foundations of one's heaven are laid on 
earth, and to him are given the materials with 
wl1ich to build up, in no small measure, the 
heaven which he is to share in t,he other worl(1. 
Let 11s believe rightly.--Ohl~1:slian Seerdary. 

JfOJVlE }'JEW;:;. 

New York. 

INDEPENDENCE.-Our. Christian Endeavor So-

Kansas. 

MAnloN.--W(~ are striving to hohl up tho 
whole banllor of the crOSH and t.ruth alllia all 
opposition; but our pri vi18ges are very meager 
here at the present time, liot having held auy 
Ineetings sinet' ahout the first of November last, 
owing to the fact that we have no house of wor
ship, and other discourag~ng features that we 
cannot control. But we mean to labor and pray 
on, hoping that a better day will yet dawn on 
us.= I have distributed 1,424 pages of tracts 
and other lnatter since last reported. Pray for 
me and the cause here. H. P. G. 

Nebraska. 

BELIEVING TOO MUCH. ciety held a basket picnic recently •. and' invited 
five Societies from Andover and WhiteEjville, 

There is'danger of one's believing too much, 

HUMDoLDT.-The first part of the season was 
rather wet, but is quite seasonable at this ti me. 
Crops are good, and the consequence will be 
that everything will be cheap. There is an 
abundance of everything which is good for food. 
So while there may not be much money there 
will be plenty to eat.= The state of our society 
is m'uch the same as formerly reported. 'There
is "great need of a revival everywhere in this 
Great West. There is not, however, so much 

as well as too little. He may believe too much neighboring villages. Music, recitations, read~ 
in_a certain direction, and too little in another. ing and paper, with an address by the Rev. P. 
There are many who believe too much in God's P. Sowers, m~de up the literary feast. We now 
mercy and too little in his justice. They: be- join with the Andover Societies in their grove. 
Heve more than they ought to in his love, and h 
less than they ought in his warth. When one be- = The frequent ra.ins in this section delay t e 
lieves that God's mercy is so great that he will not harvest which bids fair to be much more en
permit.anyone to suffer forever in the world of couraging than the last two. Grass ~nd grain 
~erdition, he believes too much in that direc- is of good quality. ' We visited the ,baptismal 
tlon.·He .believes. more than he has any war- 'waters on Sabbath, Aug. 1st. May it be the be-
rant for believing. To believe th~t God" so . h h '11 1" 
loves the sinner that he will not insist upon his ginning of another arid rlC er , ar'vest a. a,ong 

repenting of his sins in-this worId"in order to the lines of our beloved Zion. . We are f&vored 
be finally 88ved,is to believe a great deal more With a visit BDdsermon~ fro:m :aro. M. Gli Still-

o· • '. • , 

infidelity as in the East. u. M. D. 
AUOUST3d. ' 

, . 
~ THE Sixteenth Annual Meeting of the Seventh

day Baptist churches of Iowa will convene at We~ton, 
at 2.30 P. M., Friday, August 28th. Meeting to continue 
over Sabbath and' Sunday~ It is desired; that all who 
can will Lttend, that we may h~ve 8 good,:and profitable 
meeting'. J~A.. ':KRAJDIiR, Sec." 

J ~ --

,i " 



'.rrhe tears, 'w~re~droPQing£rom the fisherman's . . ;.to -G(jl{t~a~~yi~:-~}!!>nEitOl"l, Route. . •... 

HOW THE BIRDS HELPED PATTY.' 

:FishernianBluut was working slowly in the 
Pledge., . . " ' 

The Clll~t bushes around, him were so red 
with fruit'that lit seemed that 'every bird that 
flew over Harhilltt's':.Islan<.1Iighted on th~ garden 
fence--to 'watch them, or chatted about them as 
they went by. 

The'fisherman was sure, too, that the neigh
bors had not exaggerated when they had said 
that he would have two bushels of gooseberries. 

"But what will it all amount to?" he 
thought, as he leaned onhisspade. ' "I'~ not 
going to ask the neighbors much of a prICe for 
what I r~jl?~.- No, I'll give most of it away to 
the sick' ones. But my nets have,n't got fish 
enough in them all summer to pay expenses. 
It's too late to expect anything now." , 
. Two men went rowing along the opposite 

shore of the 'cove neal' by .. They sang as though 
they hadn't a care. Their dory looked as though 
it was well loaded with fish. . 

"That's the way I used to sing and feel," 
thOllght the fish~rman, "before I left off drink
ing and planted the Pledge-and-" 

The men in the dory laughed, the fisherman 
heard them, and his cheeks reddened. 

"I took up part of my nets this' morning. 
I'll take up the rest of them before night." 

rrhese were the man's swift decisions. 
And then another laugh took the hot colo1" 

out of his cheeks almost in a moment. 
"IIa, ha, Uncle Blunt!" a voice said ,right at 

the east side of the Pledge. "How much 
stronger and better you look than you did two 
years ago. But I know you feel tiled of shov
eling. Let's pick some currants for Granny 
Moss." 

A girl canle dOWli through the bushes, with 
,her dark eyes shining with hope, encourage
ment, strength, and everything that was good, 
Ifisherman Blunt thought. 

"Yes, I guess I do look hettel', Patty," he ad
mitted at once; "and I'm ever so lnueh strong
er. Just think of the work I've <-lone in here. 
But all the th11.nks are due to you." 

" Do you think those currant bushes would 
have grown so fast if you had set them out on 
one of the ledges instead of in here? Do you 
think so, lTncle Blnnt? . And do you really be
lieve the sparrows and robins would be watch
ing them as they are doing from yonder fence? " 
and Patty slipped her plump hand into the fish
erman's. 

~' No, -no! " he laughed. 

face.' " - . " 
"Catch~anything!" repeated Patty,as though 

she didn't see the, signs of' grief, and had only 
heard the man's questions. "Why, of course, 
you will! The gulls have' been flying back and 
forth where the nets are for an hour or two." " 

The fisherman's tears were,' dl'ied as though a 
gust of hot' wind hacLswept across his face. 
,"If the gulls are tp.ere the f~llschool of, 

mackerel must be coming up the shore," he said. 
. trustfully': 

'" They are there-' both the birds and the fish," 
laughed Patty. "And if you want. to go right 
over and put your net out, I'll pick the currants 
for- Granny Moss." , 

"Thank you, dear girl, thank you!" and 
down tumbled the spade from Fjsherman 
Blunt's hanel. 

"I don't deserve the thanks, Uncle Blunt," 
answered Patty, with her black eyes sparkling. 
" The birds told me. You must reward them." 

:' But gulls don't eat fruit." 
" Robins do, though; and it was their watch

ing on the fence and the hawks circling" over 
that made me know you were down here. I 
wouldn't give the ha·wks anything." 

Patty was looking across the cove at the two 
fishermen in the dory as she spoke, though. . 

LTncle Blunt's eyes were so full of gratitude 
as they glanced at the girl's happy f~ce. 

" They are like birds of evil watching for my 
soul," he said, solemnly; ." but they shall have 
no more power over me." 

He bowed his head, looked reverently up to
ward the blue sky, and hurried away to set all 
his nets which he had taken up. . 

When he came up from the back shore the 
ne xt morning he saw Patty working in her 
grandmother's garden, and waved his hand to 
her. 

She ran down to meet him. 
" The gulls told you right," he said. "I've 

got three or four hundred dollars' worth of 
mackerel in my nets." . 

Then taking' the girl's hand, and looking 
thankfully into her face, he added: 

"There are other kinds of birds which have 
told you things-trust in God--how to help me 
wi th work in the Pledge! I heard you praying 
for me when I went by last night. And I 
. wa tched you reading the Good Book. My 
mother used -to teach me an olel verse when I 
was a lad. It all came back to me as I saw you 
there: 

"Amen! " 
IJanncr. 

" , Pray to the Lord, 
Read holy -Words, 

Pure thoughts shall c~nre
Like swift-winged birds!' " 

said little Patty.-'Tc'Ull)(;''}·(t1lCC " Well, all that I did was to ask you to stop 
drinking the poisonous liquor. . 'Vhen you said 
you couldn't I told you that one of your great
est dangers was in being idle when you were 
not fishing or mending your nets. So I got }\lIB. SrrANLEY has recently said: "At the 
grandmother to give you some bushes and present time there are over 1,000 officials ad
strawberries. You put them in here. You've ministering the laws of civilization in the Congo 
kept right at work. And. we've called the gar- State, where 23 years ago there was but one 
den the Pledge, because It was to keep you 
away from the bad things. All I did was to white man. Thirty steanlers now ply the 
'put a little seed of truth into good soil. You've waters of the Congo, and innumerable steam 
let all the liquor alone. You're a strong, good launches now cleave the w'aters of the great 

" man. lakes. This year a navy will be placed upon 
A fat robin on the fence began to sing. " the lakes; railroads are now being constructed 
"There, you see, he knows all about it i " 

laughed Patty. by the Belgium and German governments, and 
" I see," smiled the fisherman. "And I guess an English road has already been completed 

a little girl was watching and saw me pull up for a distance of 40 miles. Over 50 mission
my nets this morning. I tried to do it before ary stations have been established, that precept 
you were likely to be up. ~ut I felt all .,the and example may not be wanting for the regen
while as though somebody WIth eyes as brIght eration of Africa. The old continent will never 
as a robin's' was looking at me." become what the new is. But the new State of 

" Yes, I saw you taking up a few of the nets," 
said Patty, promptly. "But I'm going to lookCon'go will become the nursery of the dark 
out at the back shore again to-night. Then I'll nations. And he speaks of the time when he 
see you putting them out again.', wrote a letter urging that missionaries be sent, 

"Cheer up, cheer up!" sang the robin on the which was published in the London Telegram, 
fence. . and nearly 400,QOO copies of the paper contain-

" Do Y0l:1 .really think I'll catch anything ~f I ing the letter were sold, and in a very short' time 
put the nets down?" asked the man. ",The money was subscribed toward equipping the 
men ,'are aU 'laughing at me. They kno~ how· . 

. well I 'did the first year .. Now, they think I'll first ,missionary station in Central Africa. Now 
" 'have a nard time. ,And I have. ~n 'having there are scores of stations and over, 6,000 'con-

I've almost given up." . .v~rtB ~ryears of ign()ra~ce 8ndi~lIrkIle88.;':"': 

, . . .~- --"'-1 - , . ., ~ 

! -~--'"ONLY ONE NIttliT. ON 'THE ROAD. '" 
. --. .. -- ---- . 

'. ;..!Je~ve-C1rica:g(f at
l 
1 P. M., or St., Louis' at 8.25 A: M. 

and arrive at Denver §.~5 P. M .. the next day. Through 
Sleepers, Chair Cars; and Dining Cars. All Railways' 
from the East connect with these trains and ,with situ. 

,ilar trains via Burlington Route to, Denver, leaving,Ohi. 
cago at 6.10 P. M., St. ~oui's at 8.15 P. M., and Peoria at 
'3.20 P.M., and 8 P. M. All trains daily. 

Tourist tickets are now on sale, and. can-' be had of 
ticket agents of all roads, and at Burlington Route ue. 
pots in Chicago, Peoria, and St. Louis. 

There is nu better place than Colorado for those seek_ 
ing rest an d pleasure. 

==~==================================~,~ 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~THE REV. J. H. WALLl"ISCH, Mue. Doc., desires hiA 
correspondents to ,address him in care of AlIoh)h l3iek, 
Goerlib:, Schlesien, 3 Richenberger Str., G€'lmflflY, until 
further notice. ' 
------------------~----------------------

~THE following is the programme of Conferellce of 
Christian Workers to be held in connection with the 
Quarterly Meeting of the churches of Connecticut and 
Rhode Island, August 9, 1891, at Waterford, Conn.: 

MORNING Sj~SSION. 

Would not the itinerating syctEm of the M. E. Chmc:h, 
or a modified form of this, be an improvement (In,om 
church polity? Rev. H. Stillman. 

Our denominational outlook beyond the MiEsiERiVI,i. 
Rev. G. J. Crandall. ' 

A F'l'Ji:RNOON SESSION. 

Exegesis 1 Peter 3 : 18-21. Rev. A. M.cLearn. 
How can we develope and encourage spirit II ali !,)' 

among our young people? Boothe C. Davis. 
#w .• ' 

EV Ii;N ING SES:-:iION. 

Praise service. 
Sermon. Rev. E. P. Saunders. 
Conference, What can we carry of benefit to Ollr homes 

from this meeting? 
Benediction. , Rev. O. D. Sherman. 

HARRIE'l' W. CARP.l!:NTEI~, Sec. 

W'REV. O. U. WHITFORD desires his correspondents 
to address him at Milton, Wis. H~ also solicits corre· 
spondence from all points of his field concerning mat~ 
tel's of interest in Missionary work. 

~COUNCIL REPO~TS.-Copies of the minutes Il.m1 re
ports of the Seventh-day Baptist Council, held in Chi
cago, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sending 75 cts. to this office. r:rhey are 
on sale no where else. ' No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is complete without it. A copy should be 
in every home. Address John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre,N. Y. 

~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing· 
ton Streets at 3.20 P. M. The Mission Sabbath-school 
meets at 2 P. M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission .. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from 11 

distance are cordially invited to meet with us. 

~ JONES' CHART OF THE WEEK can be ordered from 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25. 
Every student of the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people should be that-ought to have one of these charts 
within reach. It is the most 'complete answer to the 
theory that any day of the seven may be regarded 8S the 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing so, and all 
that class of theories yet made. The uniform testimony 
of the languages is that one particular day, and that the 
seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
or the cha rt. 

~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church, until 
further notice, will hold service for Bible study at the 
residence of Rev. J. G. Burdick, 245- West 4th street, 
between Charles and West 10th streets, every Sabbath 
at 11 A. M. Strangers are· cordially welcomed, and any 

. friends in the city over ~he Sabbath are especially in
vited to attend,the service. 

. ....... -
WANTED. 

A SABBATH-KEEPER to take charge of a "small fruit'" 
farm. F. O. BURDICK. 

UTICA, Wis. 

.A. POSITION 88 night watchman. ..For f!;irther particu
lars address' R. I. 'lliIm, '.Loo~ 00][34:2,'" Alf~i ,CeD;tre, . 
N.:Y\' . 
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Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
, " 

A
-; Ll!'RED. (1ENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY, 

" T. B. TITSWO~TH. Proprietor. 
Satisfaction guaranteed on all work. 

'U NIVERSITY BANK, 

, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BUss, President. 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President. 
E •. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute se
cnrity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
IUld invites accounts from all desiring such aQ
cOllunodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Fall Term commences Wednosday, Sel)t. 2d. 

HEV. J. ALLEN. D. D .. IJL.D .• Ph. DOl PRESIDENT. 

W W. COON, D. D. 13., ALFRED CENTRE. 
. DENTIST. 

• Office HoUl'$ .-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to4 P. M. 

B UHDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural, 
Implements, and Hardware. 

THE ALFRED SUN. Published at Alfred Cen
tre • .<\.llegany County. N. Y. Devoted to Uni_ 
versity and local news. Terms, 11 25 per year. 
Address John M. Mosher, Business Manager. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 130-
. CIE'.ry. 

h A. PLATTS. President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WmTFORD. Corresponding Secretary. 

Milton. Wis. 

GEORGE GBKENHAN, President. Mystic,~ Ct. 
. A. S. BABOOOK, Recording Secretary, Rockville, 

R.I. . . 
A. E; MAIN,Oorresponding'Secretary, Ashaway, 
. R.I. ' 

ALBERT L. CHESTEB, Treasurer~ Westerly, B. I. 
, The regular meetings of the Board of Managers 

occur the' third .Wednesday in January. April, 
July, and October. 

Chicago, IlL 

ORDWAY&: CO •• ', . 0 

MEitCHANT'I'AILOI)S, 
. 205 West Madison St. 

C 

B. COTTRELL & SONS. CYLINDER PRINTING 
PRESSES. for Hand and Steam Power •. 

.Factory at Westerly. R. I. 112 Monroe St. 

Milton, W,is. 

M1Vl'ON COLLEGE. Milton, Wild. ; , 
00 Fall Term opens 8ep[2,'-1891. 

Rev. W. C. WHITFOBD, D. D •• President. 

WO}[AN'S EXEOU'.rIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL QONFERENOE. 

p, es-ident,Mrs.S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis 
COl·. Sec., Miss Mary l!'. Batley, .. .. 
T"easurer, Mrs. W. H. Ingham, .. •• 
Rec. Sec., Mrs. C. M Bliss. Milton Junction, Wis. 
8ecr'eta1"V. Eastern Associationt.-.. Mrs. O. U. Whit-

ford. Westerly, u. I. 
.. South-Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman, Lost Creek. W. Va . 
# .. 

.. 
" .. 

Central Association, Mrs. A. B. Prentice, 
Adams Centre, N. Y. 

Western Association. Miss F. Adene 
Witter, Nile} N. Y. . 

North-Western Association. Mrs. Elim 
B. Crandall. Milton. Wis. . 

South-Western,M.isB M. E. Shaw,l!'onke, 
Ark. 

Milton Junction, Wi~. 

L '1'. lWGERS, 0 

. Nota1'Y Public, and Conveyancer. 
.Office at residence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Salem, W. Va. E. H. Lewis. Recording Secretary. Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. .--------,-

A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred Centre. N. Y. SALEM COLLEGE, SALEM, W.VA. 
Uegular quarterly meetings in l!'ebrnary. May, Sprin, g Term Opens March 9. 1891, . 

August. and November, at the call of the president. 
Hev. S. L, Maxson, A. M., B. D., P?·e.nfient. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. . 

E. M.ToMLINsoN,Preeident. Alfred Centre,N.Y. 
N. W. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec.).,.\lfred CenL--e,N.Y. 

E. 8. BLISS, '.rreasurer. Alfrad ventre, N. Y. 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OJ!' '.rHE GEN

ERAL OONFERENCE. 

W. C. DALAND, President. Leonardsville. N. Y. 
AGNES' BABOOOK, Secretary, .. 
W. C. WmTFOBD, Treasnrer, Brookfield. N. Y. 

Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. 

S

PRING LAKE ADDITION. " 
A desirable place for winter or permanent 

homes. Land for sale. Orange groveB set out 
and cared for. Address A. E. Main. Sisco. Fla., or 
Ashaway. R. I. 

============--=---
Hewitt Springs, Copiah Co., Miss. 

THE LARKIN HOUSE, now open. Board by 
day, week or month. AddreSS

L MBS. UOY LARKIN. 
Beauregard. Miss. 

ASSOOIATIONAL MEMBERS. - Elbert W. Clarke, 
Westergt.-..R. I., Mary C" Burdic~. Little Gene!,ee, 
N. Y.; E.H. Saunders, MIlton, WlSe; O. S. Mllls, ------.-----:==--====-...:.:=--===-= 
Uitchie, W. Va.i Eva Shaw. Fouke. Ark. - ~ C""ATALOGUE OF PUBLICAr.rIONS 

New York City. BY THE 

THE BABOOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Wat.er-tube Stoam Boilers. 

(iEO. H. BABOOOK, Pres. 80 Cortlandt St. 

C POTTER, JR., & CO. 
PRINTING PRESSES. 

• 12 & 14: Spruce St. 
e I>U'.rTER, JR. H. W. FISH. JOS. M. TI'l'SWORTll. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. E~EOUTIVE BOARD. 

a.POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., L. E. LIVERMORE. Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec •• New Market, N. J. 
Regular meeting pf the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

I., the second ¥irst-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

- BOARD.' 

CHAS. POTTER, President. Plainfield. N. J.
E. R. POPE, Treaeurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBABD, 8ecret&7. Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denmnlnatlonal I~terests 80Uated 
Prompt PBFIDent of all ~bllllBtions r~ueeted. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. ' , 
BuiZdet'B of Pri11ting Prelael. . 

C. Po~ .. JR., & Co.. - - - Proprietors 

STILLMAN, , 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Supreme Court Commissioner. e~ 

AMEIUCAN SABBATH TRACT fguOIETY. 
ALFRED CENTBE, N. Y. 

BOOKS. 
THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Uev. A. H. 

Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part I!'irst,.."Argnment. Part 
Second, History. 16mo .• 268 pp. J!'ine Cloth. Sl 25. 
This volnme is an earnest and able presentation 

of the Sabbath question, argumentatively and his
torically. This edition of this work is nearly ex
hausted; but it has been revised and enlarged by the 
author, and is published in three volumes, as fol
lows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGS CONOERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised. Bound in fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents . 

VOL. II.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHUROH. 
Price, in muslin, S1 25. Twenty-five percent dis-
count to clergymen. 588 pages. "- 0 

VOL. III.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROM A. D. 821 TO 1888. 12mo., cloth. 
Price,JySI 25. 0 Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New l.ork.' . 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate, or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Commen
.tary 1ills a place which hM hitherto been left va
cant in the literature of the Sabbath Question. 
5x7 inches; 216 pp.; dne muslin binding. Price 
6Ooents. 

rBOUGHTS SUGGE8TJ:D BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OT~R AUTBORS ON Tlm SABBATH. 
By the late Bev. Thoe. B. Brown. Second Edition, 
Fine Cloth, 12li pp. 15 oent.!. Paper, 6t, 10 oent.!. 
This book i. a careful review of the arpmenta 

in favor of Sundar, and eepeclal.l.7 of the work· of 
JameeGUfllhm,ofBootlaad, whlchhu beenwldelJ' 
alroaJat.d amonll the aleromen of America. 

W elterly, R. 1; .., S.gOB-DAY BAPTIST HAlfD BooJ[.-(Jontafn1nll. ::::::================================= lIUtorF of the 8e'Y8D.th~ .=; a 't'iew of 

E 
'. >. • thelr Oharah PoD.; tMIr M-----Al7. Bdaea-

'. .> B.'DlD1I8OB .. 00 .. J'~-... .. tIoaal &114 PllbI ..... n. In ....... aDd or IIaJtbdt . ~-.r ... ~A'r •• AlaPaDL· .. >. ~, •• ,.!!-.... a.iuJla ....... --.;boaall 
................... 8oUeUecL. P .... tn...... --

P1·es8. 22 Pi>. Price 5 cents." .-.. . HOLLAND LANG UAGE. 
., 

LAW OJ!' MOSES, LAW OF GOD. NO':'LAW, AND TlIE 
SABBATH. By Hev., E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Prico 
1) cents. 

'I'ES'l'S OF '.rUU'l'II. By Hev.: H,' B.Mamer, with in
troduction by Hev. E. '1'. Hiscox, D. D. 50 pp. 
l)rico fi cents. 

N.-\TURE ~ GOD AND illS MEMOllIAL.-A Series of 
> • Four Sermons on the snbject of the Sabbath. By 

. Nathan WardIiar. D. D., late missionary at Shang; 
hai, Uhina; subsellnentJ.)" engaged in Sabbath Re
form labors in Scotmnd. 112 PP. Paper, US cents 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOME OF ITS EaBoBS 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLearn. 281'P. 

. Paper, 5 cents. . 

PASSOVER EVENTS. A narration of events occur
ing' during the l!'eaat of Passover," Written by 
Bev. Ch. Th.Lucky,in the Hebrew, and translated 
into English b}' the author; with an introduction 
by Rev. W •. 0. Daland: 2S pp. Price 5c. 

. BAPTIST CONSIS'.rENOY ON THE SABBATH. A con
cise statement of the Baptist doctrine of t.he 
.. Bible anti the Bible only, as our rille of faith 
and practice," applied to the Sabbath questioll, 
by Rev. a. B. Maurer. 24 pp. Price, 5 cents. 

LIFE AND DI!:ATH. By the late Hev. Alexander 
Camllbell\ of Bethany, Va •. Reprinted from the 
.. MillennIal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

COMMUNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 1>P. 

THE SABBATH QCE8'l'ION CONSIDERED. A review 
. of a series uf articles in the American Baptist 
Flag. By Hev. S. H. Wheeler, A. M. 82 pp •.. 7 
cents. 

A PASTOR'S LlCT'.rEB TO AN AnSEN'l' MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law. By Rev. Nathan 
Wardner, D. D. 8 vP. 2 cents. 

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH. containing Script
ure passages bearing on t.he Sabbath. Price 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at the rate of *1 50 per 
hundred. 

• SABBATH," .. NO-SABBATH," "l!'IUST-DAY OF THE 
WEEK," AND .. THE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Rev. Jos. W. Morton. 40 pP. 

Beligious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

Subscription price. ~.. .••. ... . •... 75 cents per year 
, - . ~ . 

PUBLISHED BY . 
\ <3" ; 

G. 'VELTHUYSEN. . HAABLElI, HOLLAND 
DE BQOD80HAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Dible sabbath (the l:)eventh-da.y), 
Bapti/3m, Temperance. etc.,. and. Is an excellsI?t 
paper to place in th~ hands of Hollandern in thIS 
cClUntry, to call t.heir attention to these impc:.1.lw L 
truths. 

"HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOUK.' " 

'A S2-page quarterly, conUdning earetnlll' pre
pared helps on the Interne.t1one.l Lessons. (;on
dc.cted by L. A. Platts,. Do D. Price 20 OOllte aCOl'i' 
pe-r Yb8.rj 7 cElnte a Qne.:rter: 

"'l'HE PECULIAH I)FAJPIJE," 
A OHIUSTIAN Mo~rl'HlJY, 

DEV0TED TO 
JEWlt:;H IN'.rERES'l'S • 

. E'onnded by t.he late Hev. H. FriedlrPnderand M r 
Uh. 'l'h. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domesticsubscrpitions (per annum) •.... 35 coni H. 
Foreign ". •. , . . .. fiO .. 
Single copies (Domestic) ............ _ .... 3 .. 

.. . (Foreign)................... 5 

HEV. Wn,LIAM O. DALAND, :Editor, 

ADDllESS. 

All tJnsinoss comnlO.nica.tions shoald be addresBnd 
to the I'ublishers. 

All communications for the F.Alitur shonld be 
addressed t() Hev. William O. Daland Leonards
ville. N. Y'. 

"OUR SABBA'.rH VISITOU." 

Published weekly nnder the auspices of the Sab 
bath-scb-ool Board, at 

ALFRED OENTRE, N. Y. 
TEUMS. 

Single copies per year ........... 0 ............. S IiO 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.... ... . . . .. . .. 50 

OORRESPONDENOE. 
Oommunications relating to business should hn 

addressed to· E. S. Bliss, BusineBs Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Edna A. BlisB. Editor. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sah- .. THE SABBA'.rH OUTPOST," 
bath. 40 pp. 

'.rhe Sabbath and its-Lord. 28 pp. 
The True Sabbath Embraced and Obf1erved. 16 pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20pp. 
TOPIOAL SERIES.-~r Rev. James Bailoy.-No. I, 

My HoI]" Day, 28 pp.; No.2" The Moral Law, 28 pp.; 
No. S, 'l'he Sabbath under Christ, 16 P1>.; No, 4, 'I'ho 
Sabbath under the Apostles. 12 PP'::1 No. ~ Time of 
Oommencing the Sabbath, 4 pp.; ~o. 6, '~'he Sanc
tification of t.he Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7, The Day of 
the Sabbath, 24 pp. 

Why Sunday is obfierved as the Sabbath. By C. 
, b. Potter, M. D .• 4 Pp. 

Apostolic Examr.rle. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 Pp. 
The Eirst vs. the Seventh-day. By (teo. W. 

McCready. 4: Pp. 

FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By Hev. N. Wardner D. D. 
-1. '.rhe Sabbath: A Seventh Da)' or TJIA! Seventh 
Day; Which? 2. The-Lord's-day, or Ohristian Sab
bath. S. Did Christ or his Apostlos Chauge the 
Sabbath from the Seventh Day to the First Day of 
the Week? 4. ConBtantine and the Sunday. 5. The 
New '1'estament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are the Ten 
Commandments binding alike upon Jew and Gen
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep 8.13 the Sabbat.h during SOO years after Christ? 

~ ,GERMAN TRAOTS:-Th~ series by Dr. Wardner, as 
above, is also published In the German language. 

The Bible Doctrme of the Weekly Sabbath. 2Opp. 

SWEDISH T.BAOTB.-The True Sabbath Embraced 
and Observed. 16 pp. . 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekll' Sabbath. 2Opp. 

A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 
A. Platts, D. D. 24 pp. 

The Beason why I do not keep Sunday; and 
Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 
800 pages for $1. Annual members of the Tract 
SOClety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one
half the'9.mount of their annual contributions to 
the Society. Life Memoors are entitled to 1.000 
pages annUally. Sample packages will be sent, on 
application, to all who wish to investigate the 
subject. . 

PERIODICALS. 

"OU'.rLOOK, A SABBA'.rH QUAHTERLY." 

A 48-PAGE RELIGIOUS Q'PARTERLY. 
TERMS. 

Bingle copies, per year.................. 50 cents. 
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A. H. LEWIS, D. D.bEditor, Plainfield. N. J •. 
C. D. POTTER. M.. ., Aesociate Editor, Adams 

Oentre, N. Y. 
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Communications re~g literary mattorshould 
be addressed to the Eaitor. 88 above . 

Busineee letters ehould be addressed to the pub
lIehere 

.. EVANGELII BUDBARARE." 

A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

FOR THE 
SWEDES OF AMERICA 

TEB:ai8. 
Three copIes, to one addrees, one year ••••.•••. 11 00 
SinKlecopy ..•.•. ~ •.••• ',' •. ~... •. . . •••• .. • • .... • 85 

SubecriptioIl8 to· the paper, and contribution. to' 
the fund for ita publication; are lI011cited. .··.0 
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A family and religious paper, de~oted to Biblo 
8tudiea, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Ueform. 

l>UBLISHED MON,]'HLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-Day Baptist Publi
cation Society. 

TERMS. 
8ingle Copies per year ......................... $ nO 
'.ren copies to one address........ . ........... 4 00 
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~ONDENi3,ED 
August hit there was m the United 

States treasury, in money and Lullion, 
B(jSG,~7 . ,,124. 

In August, 1~!)1, the Reptlulic of Swit-
7.erland had its birth, its six hundredth 
anuiYersRry having just been celebrated. 

rrflhita is now' a li1rench colony, owned 
by l~rance, except for imhvillual rights, 
and i3 entirely under the French gove[n~ 
ment. 

Presi(lBnt Harrison . last weBk signed 
reciprocity treaties with Sllain, covering 
.trade with Uu ba and Porto Hico. and 
with San Domingo. 

'rhe Stockholm authorities have given "" ~ ,. . 
TIntine 1;0 the Roman Catholic eit\l'b~' thi:t 
the law forbidding them to make COllverts 
is to be strictly enforced. 

The United Rt·~.tes is by far the largest 
consumer of postage envelopes of any na
tion in the world, over 500,000,000 having 
heen used the past year. 

'rhe motion of Sir Henry Parkes in favor 
of granting the right of suffrage to women 
in New South Wales has Leen rejected Ly 
a vote of G7 to 8,j by tho legislative assem

bly. 

A phonographic telBscope, with a ~4-inch 
aperture, is being' manufactured by Alvan 
Clark & Sons, for Harvard University. It 
will be the largest and finest instrument of 
the kmd ever made. 

1.'he H.ussian imperial council has de
cided to prohibit exportation of corn from 
that country, owing to the bad harvest in 
Hussia, which has caused a scarcity of this 

cereal. 
Josephine A. Douglass, wife of the phy

sician who attended G'eneral Grant in his 
last illness, has received an appointment 
in the rrreasury Department outside of 

the classified service. 

There has been a great improvement in 
the farming prospects throughout India. 
There has. been a good rain-fall througbou t 
the whole country and the meterological 
conditions sholY. __ ~.that a further' fall is im

minent. 

The St. Petersburg police recently had 
a desperate encounter with twenty-six Ni
hilists, of whom seven were killed in the 
trouble. Tbe Nihilists were connected 
with a plot to kill the Czar and compel 
the Czarowitz to establish a constitu-

At the close of the war the United 
States mustered out of service 2,700,000 
vet:eians, of whom it is estim~~ed that 
1,200,000 are still living .. Adjutant-Gen
eral John H. Golding, in his report to the 
Grand Army encampment, expressed the 
opini on that the membership of the order 
would be increased in the next five years 
to 700,000. 

Imports of women's and children's dress 
goods fell off from 5,279,688 square yards 
in May, 1890, to 2,813,64f> square yards in 
May, 1891; Lut that the check up-dn these 
importations has not resulted in higher 
price s if:! shown by the fact that the aver
age price' of these goods fell from twenty 
cents in May, of last year, to eighteen cents 
in May, of this year. 

MARRIED. 
COOK-.l\1tNClI.-At their newly furnished home, at 

West Lake, Bridgeton, N .• J.; July 2!l,lRII1, by Hev. 
J. C. Bow~n, assisted by Hev. S. W. Heach, Erasl.nH 
Cook, of Bridgeton, and Miss Ahbie V. Minch, of 
lJ pper Hopewell. 

DIED. 
SHORT obituary notices are insortod free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lineH will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of t.wenty. 

LAlUDER'ION.-ln the town of Hebron, Pa., June 0, 
18m, Henry Lam bert.on, in the 6Uth year of t,:,R 
age. '~\,,J 

FuneraL nt his late residence near tho mouth of 
Whitney Creek. Acte. 20 : 24. o. P. II:. 

CROUOH.-Nflar Oswayo, Pa., July 21. 18!l1, from UlO 
sting of an adder, Mary Ann Brya. t., wife of 
(~eorge Crouch. in the fi7th year of her ago. 
She was born in I:;ussex, England, and came to 

thiR country many years ago. She lea.vesahusbnnd 
and one married daught.er. li'uneral at the M. E. 
church, &t Oswayo, July 23d. G. P. K. 

I:;TIl Ll'rI ~N .-In Hehron, Pa., August 1, ISm, Dea-
con Of'ol'ge W. Stillman, aged 7fi years. 
Brother Stillman WHS iaken nick about the mid

dle of June, with heart and bronch ial diilicultr, 
which resulted in hiR dent.h. He united wit.h the 
Hebron Church in 1842, and in 18!il was ordainell 
deacon, in connection with W. II. Hydorn, who 
survives him, and to~ethor they wrought for the 
church which they so much loyed. Death did llot 
find him nn]Jrepared to meet the cull, but faith
fully watching at his lIost. .For years he had been 
anxious that they should build a house for the 
Lord. He Ii ved to see a beautiful house conse
crated t.o his tlervice for prayer and praise. Among 
other reqnests he made just before his death, was 
that they Hhould bid the church good-bye for him; 
but to the church it was a sad good-bye. How can 
they spare him? Who will take his place? We be
lieve he fait.hfully performed the work the Master 
gave him to do, and J\. ,w is at rest. 0 glorious 
rest! "And his works shall follow· him." His fu
neral was held in the church on Tuo<lday, Aug. ·~th, 
a very large congregation filling the house. He has 
left of near relatives, a wife, three grandchildren, 
and t.wo brothers. Those who knew him loved him. 
"Tho merrioryof the'just is bleBsed~"-' - J. K. 

AYERs.-In Plainfield, N. J., Aug. 2,1891, of paraly-
sis. Mrs. Hannah A. Ayere., aged 70 years. 
Sister Ayers united wit h the New Market Seven'th

day Baptist Church fifty years ago, and remained a 
faithful and devoted member until called to her 
heavenly home. She leaves three daughters and 
oJ;le son who will greatly .miss her from their circle, 
but all are comforted with the hope of a jo)'ful re
union by and by. I!'uneralservices at her late home, 
Aug. 5th, conducted by her pUtltor assisted by Dr. 
A.. H. Lewis. Interment at Hillside Cemetery .. 

L. E. L. 

t 'I'onal monarchy' . . HILLs.-In Taney", Idaho, July 13, 1R91, infant son 
of John H. alid Lois Stewart Hills. 

The first Bessemer steel' produced In :::=====-=-=-=-=--===---=.=====--======== 
HarV'est Excursions. Maryland was blown by the MarylandSteel 

Company, at Sparrow's Point, Aug. 1st • 
\Vith the exception of steel made at a mill On August 2.5th and September 29th 
'in ·St. Louis this 'was th~ j;init.proouction the Chicago & North-W.esterllRBilwayCo. 
of J:JE,esemersteelsOutb of the M880D and will run H8rvestExcur8ion~t<>points in 

. ~ Dixo~·l~e .. ·- -~- .-~own,Miiinesota, North.and SOuth D~ 

DELICIOUS MINCE PIES 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

E S·UCH 
CONDENSED 

I'\i I) ce· 
eat 

uta]) Pur~ 
1i:.'''nn.'dN.''' .... for 

Shl.'.np'I'·jn7' Quality, 
'1'''''''''';~D.o, nnd conve

to housekeepers. 

No Alcohollc LIquors. 

Each Package contains material for two large P1.e& 
If your grocer does not keep the NoneSuch brand, 

semI 20c. for full size package by mail, prepaid. 
MERRELL&SOULE.SVRACUSE. N. V,. 

EST'O 1854. NO VACATIONS. 

SHfRTHAriD A.JD ENGLISH StiHOOL 
Fire-Proof Building; No. 451 Main St" BuffaloJ N. V, 

OFFERS to Young and ltllddle.nge(l Men and 
Women the best chance to get a'successful 

stm·t in Business Life. This old reliable school 
. gives a thorough and complete BUSINESS EDUCA

TION, or a practical training in SHORTHAND, 
TYPEWRITING and CORRESPONDENCE, which pre
pares young people in a short time for good 
paying positions - usually leading to advance
mentand steady employment. This College bas 
been nearly FORTY YEARS under the same man
~gement. i!'l 'well known, and has a high standing 
m the busmesB world. Many of its graduates 
are .sent directly to good positions with leading 
buslDf'sS firms. IT WILL PAY to go to THE BEST. 
Write for 40-page ILLUSTRATED PaOSPECTUS, 
mailed/ree. Address as above. 

kota, Nebraska, Colorado, '''yorning, 
Utah, Idaho and l\iontana. rrickets for 
these excursions will be first-class in eve) y 
respect; will be good for return passage 
within thirty days from date of purchaf2e, 
and will be sold at such favora ble rates as 
to afford an excellent opportunity for 
home-seekers and those in search of prof
itable investment to examine for them
selves the many advantages offered by the 
Great West and Nort.h-west. rrhe reports 
received from this entire region indicate 
an exceptionally abundant barvest this 
year, and these excursions will be run 
qt the very season when exact demonstra
tion of the merits of this favored section 
can be made. ~"or rates and detailed in
formation apply to any ticket agent, or 
address W. A. rrHRA LTJ, General Passenger 
and Ticket Agent, ChICago & North-'West
ern R'y, Chicago, Ill. -._--

Two Harvest Excursions. 
The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R. R., 

will run Harvest excursions, Tuesdays, 
August 25th and September 29th, from 
Chicago, Peoria, Quincy, and St. Louis, to 
St. Paul, Omaha, I:;t. Joseph, Kansas City, 
Denver, Helena, Salt Lake, and all other 
points in the North-west,West, apd South
west. Rates very low;' tickets for sale at 
all company's ticket offices at points on 
and east of the Mississippi River. Many 
connectmg lines' will sell through tickets 
for theSe excursions;' Inquire of local 
agents for full information, or ·Bddre~9; P. 
S. El1stip, General P88Benger , and . Ticket 
i\gen t, Chicago. ..- - . - .. . . . 

. . . 
,'. .' -, ' ','- ~. , ,~ , " 

A Model Railroad .. 

'rhe Burlington.RQute, C. B. &' Q.R. R. 
opera~es 7;OUO~jles· of road, with termini 
in Chicago, St. 'Louis, St. Paul, Omaha 
Kansas City, and :geuver. For speed, safe~ 
ty, comfort, equipment, track, and efficient 
service, .it has. no eq'-unI. . The Burlington' 
gains new patrons but loses l?one. . . 

:::===.:::::::::'::=======---':::-" 

MINUTE§ ,v AN'rEJ) • 

To complete a set, the minutes of Gen
el'alConf~ence . for 1807, 1810, and for. 
which fifty cents each will be paid. 

QEO. H. BABCOOK. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., June 10, 1890. 

FOR SALE. 

The Stannard Honse adjoining Milton College 
grounds. For particulars address E. P. Clarke, 

. Milton. Wis .. 

. CA.N(JFJlts 
Are eaSily re.nlOv~d.an.d permanently cured. 'l'rent
ment not pamful or dlsagreeable. A new and IInt
tel' method. Neither knife nor catHlticB used. '1'hn 
cancer poison is removed from the system and goo(1 
health follows. . 

VARICOSE V'EINS 
treated by constitutional methods without hanfl
ages or local applications, and radically cnred. 

yJeldR quickly to our new remedies and treatm!1nt. 
No case should be regarded as incurable. 

AND _ECZEMA 
disappears for good after a brief treatment. All 
our remedies are new t.o t.he profession, but IIl\vll 
been used succesAfully for years in t.his cit.y. We 
can show t.hat we have not only cured. theso flis
eases, but thut we have 

RADICALL Y CUR~~D 
every form of chronic disease. Special at.tention 
given to diseaaes of women. Our physicians are 
wei!- knoWll\regnlar p:r;actitioners of many years' ox-

1 .(101':'.-(:·,' ':.' £·, .. ,\(1 ~ ~ cl1'culars and r'~~ferencP_i, w 
HOHNEi.L I:;ANI,]~ARIUM CO., Limited, 

Hornellsville. N. Y. 
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